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RETIRING MILL EMPLOYES RECEIVEBONUS CHECKS
William H. Shaw, third from left, and Bernard M. Blacklock, fourth from left, are receiving their final bonus checks after ret-

iring as employes of PostexMills. A. Lee Ward (loft) mill superintendent,looks on while Shaw receives his check from Dick

Tanner, superintendentof the weave department,and Blacklock receivos his from Jack Ballentine, superintendent of tho
cording and spinning department. (Staff Photo.)

Mil employes

get bonuspay

atretirement
Their final bonus checks from

Pastes Mills were received Friday
,tjr two longtime employeswho nre
retirinz.

Tie veteran employes, William
R Shaw and Bernard M. Black-loc-

received their bonus checks
the (by before the mill shut down
lor its annual vacation week July
H.

Shaw last started to work at the
ill oa March 10, 1954, but had

kiM IMS nlmfl ItinrA tim fntiH atjtn-- a

M until 1932, prior to that time."
In 1954, he went to work In tho
tare department, first as n loom

cleaner then as filling and quill
to.

Saw, ttho retired nt Postex
'iae 5 of this year after having
celebrated his 66th birthday on
wyH lives with his wife, Lllile,
tt 110 East 4lh Street.

Blacklock last started in work
t the mill on Aug 9, 1949, In the

anting room, but prior to that
toe had been employed In the
teare department and as a watch-b- u.

He has worked the past 12
jun without Interruption.

Blacklock and his wife, Gladys,
MM 116 East 3rd Street. Ho rc-w- m

May 29 after having eclebrat-MW-s
65th birthday last Oct. 9.

Hall's bonus check was present-Mt- y

Dick Tanner, superintendent
t weave department, nnd

wckock'! by Jack Dallentlne,
of the carding nnd11 department.

UNDERGOES SURGERY
"T Councilman IJnv nfiW I.

"operating satisfactory
7 wer undergoing surgery Mon-r- a

Lubbock MethodistHospital,
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Setting up of city court discussed

Council enacts

on dilapidated
Tho city council passedan ordi-

nance on dilapidated buildings at
Its regular July meeting Monday
night ns one of the items on a
crowded agenda.

The council also entered Into n
leaseagreementwith GarzaCounty
In which the city leased to the
county the old telephone building

REA loan asked

for rural phones
anticipated

application
TVlenhone

Spur for construction
Dhono ivsletn throughout the
southernhalf Garza County.

Duncan, who helped
organlzo the long-neede-d rural

project, told Tho Dispatchf
yesterday that tho loan application

now In REA Washington.

public
relations slated

Thomas, the instructor. was
graduated from Ouachita College,
ArUdelphln, Ark., 1948 with
high Ho had much
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ordinance
structures

Just south of tho City Hall for tho
Installation nnd Operation of tho
radio sending and receiving set in
use by the city and county.

other the auth-

orized City Attorney Cnrlcton P.
Webb to draw up ordinancespro-

viding for tho establishmentof
city court; appointedDr. A. C. Sur--

Quick approval Is on D. C.

an for an REA loan, " "mme" XTt
hv h rnnmrk Co. of ment has not yet been

of n r u r n 1

of
Lynn has

phono

Is to In

In
honors, has dl- -

page S)
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In action, council

a

between Cnnrock Tclcnhonc nnd
General Telephone to hook the
rural phone net Into the local ex-

change, but that he thought a
workable solution could bo found.

Somo 110 to US rural subscrib-
ers already have signed up for
dial phono service. The rural net
would go clear Into southwest
Garza County for oil field connec
tlons, swing across through tho
Justlccburg ranch area and Into
southeastGarza County nnd up In-

to easternGarza before coming
west to pick up Its final subscrib-
er just below tho coprock on U

84.

Duncan Is hopeful for announce-
ment "any day now" of approval
of tho REA loan.

Four Postgirls

in carcollision
Four Post girls, threo of them

1961 high school graduates,escap-
ed seriousInjury Sunday afternoon
in nn automobllo collision In Cor-

pus Chrlstl, whero they were visit-

ing.
' The girls Jano Francis. Peggy
Ramsey, Anno Morris nnd Jnn
Polk wero treated nnd releasedat
a hospital there. Ml Morris re--

ceived a head cut which required
four stitches,

Full details of the accident had
not been received by the girls'

, families here yesterday, but-- It Is
I , . I . uitiAn ihj.lt

car after swerving to miss a reck
less driver.

ThurmanFrcl, father of Jane,
and Mrs. T. C. Polk, mother of

Jan, left lor Corpus Chrlstl after

rctvlc w Q Oh occKkflt,

man as city health officer: heard
Mayor Powell Shytlcs read a letter
from tho State Health Department
on the status of the city's oppll.
cation for a federal grant on pro-
posed sewersystemImprovements;
discussedtho effects of the recently-ena-

cted dog ordinance on tho
stray dog problem, andheard a re-

port by tho city attorney on the
failure of n Lubbock attorney to
lite tax suits on delinquent pro-
perty ns agreed in n contract en-

tered Into with the city a few years
ago.

THE ORDINANCE on dilapidat-
ed buildings was adopted by the
council on second rending, with
all councllmcn present except Roy
linker, who was absentbecauseof
Illness.

Tho ordinance provides for the
city fire marshal to mako a sur
vey within the city and report to
tho city council the location and
descriptionof any buildings which
nro dilapidated and constiluto n
flro hazard to surroundingproper--
y- -

Upon receipt by tho council of
tho flro marshal's report, tho city
secretory will notify owners, who
will be required to appear before
the council and show couso why
such buildings shall not cither bo
repaired or torn down.

The ordinance further provides
that failure by tho owner to ap-

pear at tho hearing or failure to
rebuild or tear down the building
will authorizeand empowor the ci-

ty to destroy tho building and
charge tho ownor of tho lots with
the costs of destruction, which
costs shall be n lien upon said lots.

IN THE LEASE agreementwith
tho county, tho city Is leasing the
south hnlf of tho old telephone

(See CITV COUNCIL, page 8)

A record-size- d crowd of some
3,000 Garza folks turned out Tues-

day for tho Chamber's Fourth of
July BarbecueIn City-Coun- park,
thereby surprising even the most
optimistic of Chamberofficials.

It was the secqnd biggest bar-

becue turnout In Garza history.
Tto bleeest came when almost

! automobile was struck by another 4.W0 turned out at Antelope Slnd

Jubllro Barbecue staged byMrs,
f Merriweather Post May, daughter
of the town's founder.

. The biggest guess
'on the crowd sto was I,SM will- -

Sheriff not pleasedwith
radio operationchanges

The county operated police
radio equipmentwas moved from
the sheriff's olflco Saturdaymorn-
ing to the city-owne-d old telephone
building at 10S South Droadway.
Immediatelysettingoff "((reworks"
three days ahead ot tho Jul ;
Fourth holiday.

County Judso J. E. Parker de--
I scribed tho move as one to get

more room for radio operationand
to give the City of Post Its money s
worth In radio cooperation.

Sheriff L. E. (Fay) Claborn Jr.,
who appearedbefore tho c o U n t y
commissioners'court lust Thursdny
to protest tho move, told The Dis-

patch" yesterday that neither he
nor any of his men are accepting
radio calls coming from tho newi
location. He said that anyone wish-
ing to contact the sheriff's depart-
ment can do so by telephone.

HE ALSO SAID that "since tho
commissioners'court is operating
the radio system,and the sheriff's
departmenthas no office help, my
offlco will be open only from 8 a.
m. to 12 a. m. and from 1 p. m.
to 5 p. m."

"I feel that the radiosystem Is
the backbone of the sheriffs office

Price 10c

Number 4

By JIM CORNISH

Tho Fourth of July Barbecue
waijabout tlte'best over" from
every standpoint. Tho crowd was
far 'Mftger than eximled,-- the
weather "right", nnd the meat
good. All In all, It was a smooth,
ly handled operation.

We heard several suggestions
worth considering at tho barbecue

due to Its success asa Fourth
of July celebrationhere. Thebest
one was to serve the barbecue In
late afternoonand follow with a big
night fireworks display. Tho fire-
works could be shotoff from across
the lake. Isolated by tho highway
and railroad, that should bea safe,
baso for operations.

Of course fireworks theso days
cost a pile of dough and it s dif-

ficult to see good money go up in
smoke. Hut tho Chamberboard
could well considerthe proposition
for next year, os a development of
the highly successful first Fourth
of July barbecueTuesday. It's al-- 1

most a foregono conclusion In:
everybody'smind that the holiday
barbecueIs a new "fixture" now.

Three thousand people got a
close look Tuesdaynt the wonder--
ful Job tho city-count-y park board
has done on the park. Everything
was In A- -l shapewith the t h I c k
grass carpet, new treo plantings,
tho new picnic tables andbenchos
nil drawingappreciativecomments.

When the boardgets aroundto it
In Its "five your plan" that It al-- 1

ready wol aheadof schedule, we il
llko to suggestconsiderationof a
pair of good eoncrotetenniscourts.

tu
ideal place for courts.

clpated most expecting only
around3,000.

In only 2.000 paper plates
wero on hand the
began30 minutesearly at 11:30 a.
m. But with tho long lino of eager
folks, it was apparent that
moro plates bo needed.

An additional were obtain
ed from a local super-mark- and

serving was over ana one--

half later at around 2 p, m.
Busy servers ran out of

everything but the main
mrK, (4m brlcuc4 bef. There

and our departmenthas beencrip-
pled by Its removal," he said.

In his appearance before tho
commissionerslast Thursday to
protest the moving of the radio
equipment, Claborn told them it
would cut tho efficiency ot the
sheriff's department by 75 per
cent.

In addition to moving the radio
equipment, the county commission

Liquor vote
is Saturday

One of tho strangest wet - dry
election campaignson record In
West Texas comes to the day of
decision Saturdaywhen Precinct 3
voters will decide whether or not
to keep legal liquor.

Tho "wets" appear to pil-

ed up n good early lead in tho
record-size- d absenteevoting which
closed Monday night.

A total ot 124 absenteevotes
were cast, and, since the "wets"
strategyhasbeen to get their votes

Dispaich office
for results

Resultsof Precinct 3's wet-dr- y

election Saturday will be avail,
oblo by telephoning The Dispatch
office Saturdaynight.

Returns are expected between
S and 8:30 p. m. with the office
remaining open for an hour to
answercalls andgive the results.

The Dispatchhas two Incoming
Phone lines, both of which can bo
reachedby dialing 1816.

to the early to be sure they
got there, It Is assumedthat a big
majority of these votes favor re-
taining legal liquor.

Of course, the real wet - dry
oi this absentee vote

won't be known until the ratesare

Jim Baylis new
Legion commander

learn,

place

elected taxes precinct
commander James voting and
Post No. American voters"

Monday poll taxes
annual Independence

I

Roylls, Neal Clary. This mart
was the poll than were a

last
large over SC&

vice men turned out for affair
enjoying a good beef barbecuefol-

lowing the annual election.
Voss named vice

commander; Lee adju-
tant; Floyd Stanley, ns
scrgcant-at-arms-; and Weak-
ley, service officer.

Queenentriesto

beginticket sale
Tickets for the 1961

ern Championship JunkH-- Rodeo-J-uly

26-2- 9 will sale here
Monday as rodeo queen'seon-- 1

test gets under way with the four)
queencontestantsbeginning their
ticket sales.

Tho Junior Rodeo Association
Monday the county

growing boys and girls. Located thc Pot Stamp(Hc arcn,
ii.uw , nrocrcsi n ceJv under

such nervlslon
placards will start pyrin

Over page 3. you'll note the out nfCr no next
(Seo POSTINGS, .session Monday night.

Surprising turnoutof 3,000
servedat July 4th barbecue

with

(act.
when serving

quickly
would

1.000

practi-
cally

have

open

polls

strength

night

Glenn Davis.
Rodeo c

rodeo
page

still a amount beef
loft everybodyapparentlyhod
had their fill.

Tho potato chips wero tho first
to go. followed by the beans,then
tho onions. Thobread and pickles
barely surprised tho unexpected
turnout.

Tho weather cooperated Ideally
for tho with white

ium Sept. Ifl, 1957. for the Golden,' all were used before the batbecue cloudr keeping much
two

hours

small

off during the early afternoon
Chamberofficials werewell pleas,

ed with the success tho Fourth
July barbecue, tho first such

discharged three full-tim- e

operators, two whom had been
employed by Claborn and one of
whom had been employed by the
commissioners the sheriff's re-

commendation, hired two op.
erators, put a relief operator
full time and employed a new

operator.
BYRON HAYNIE andHomerMc

Crary, who had worked radio

counted night.
County ntuhorities will turn the

absenteevotes over to the elec
tion Judges the two voting boxes
Saturday morning to counted
with the other votes cast through
out that day.

County Clerk Carl Ccdcrholm
told Tho Dispatch yesterday that
120 votes wero cpst absentee In
his office and four additional ones
were receivedby mail. There act
ually were 12S absenteevotes cost,
but one was a multllatcd ballot
which will not count.

While the "wets" havebeen push-in- g

for absenteevotes, the drys,
on othor hand, have conduct-
ed virtually no campaignat

As far as The Dispatch could
there Is spokesman in

charge the dry cause as there
a year ago when a

nil. out appeal for votes
was made for three weeks before
tho voting.

Tho Two Draw voting SaU
urday again will be the Lincoln
elementary school, while Verbena
residentswill vote nt Verbena
community center.

Polls will open 8 a. and
close 7 p.

Probably the outcome won't be
known until B or 8:30 p.

Date Cravy Is the election Judge
the Verbena voting box and

Mrs. Mnrle Neff the presidingJudge
at the Two Draw box.

1960. Verbena voted for the
dry cause 17 to while the Two
Draw box voted wet 121 to 106.

In that election, there were 284
Jim Ilaylis was the new!pad poll In tho

of the Cole with them not
270 the Le-- "over 60 who

glon here night at the didn't have to have paid
post's Day casting their ballots for a 256
evening barbecue. voting total.

who succeeds year, there are 34

adiutant of post during paid taxes there
the year. yoar ago.

A turnout Of 100 rn Two Draw thore are 38 more
the

Glenn was
A. Ward,

O. A.

Southwest--j

bo on
the

in euurt--

o(
t.lu Ino tho su--

ot

on planning
8)

was small of
aftor

event
of the heat

of
of

ers
of

on
new

on
re-

lief

as

Saturday

of
be

tho
all.

no
of

was

the

at m.
at m.

m.

of

In
12

C. 68 of
of ome 40

paid poll taxes this year than last.
384 to 246. whereas in Verbena
there arc four loss from 38 last
yoar to 34 this year.

Whether this poll tax boost In an
"off election year'" favors tho wet
or the drys won't bo known until
the votes nre counted, but certain-
ly it apparently stemmedfrom the
prospectsof a 1961 wet-dr- y elec-
tion.

Soldier injured
in autowreck
A 21 vear-ol- Lubbock soldier

from Fort Hood received a back
Inlury aboutmidnight Sunday when
his Volkswagen overturned 13.6
miles southeastof Poet on U. S.
Highway 8v

The soldier, Dwaln Moody Ser-

rsIt. who was riding alone en route
book to Fort Hood from a visit In
Lubbock, admitted to Garza
Memorial Hospital and transferred
the fallowing morning to the Reosc
Air Force Base hospital.

Highway Patrolman Henry Har-
den, who Investigated, said Scr-rntt- 's

car apparently went out ot
control, went over a highway me-
dian and struck an embankment
alongside thc road.

Cablegramtells of
arrival in Scotland
George (Seedy) Samson Tubs-da- y

received a cablegram from
his wlfo, Betsy, and theirdaughter--

Estclle Samson, saying
they had arrived in Scotland nnd
were already enjoying visits with
relatives.

Mrs Samson and her daughter-in-la-w

left Post Monday for a two-mont-h

visit In Scotland with rela-
tives of Mrs. Samson aad herhus-
band. They left Lubbock by plane
for Dallas Monday night, boarded
a Jet thereHd were in Scotland
the next 4sV,

dispatchersduring the last few
months of Sheriff Carl Rains' ad-
ministration, were employed as
full-tlm- o dispatchers, along with
A. B. Thomns, who recently has
been working as relief dispatcher.
Mac McGowcn was employed as
a relief dispatcher.

DispatchersdischargedwereWal-
ter Crider, who had been employ-
ed since Sheriff Claborn took offlco
the first of the year, Forrest Cla-

born. the sheriff's son, and. Curtis
Dldwoy, who had served as full-ti-

dispatcher for about a week.
The new operatorstook over with

tho moving of tho radio equipment
to the new quarters. Hnynlc is tho
dispatcher from 8 n. m. until 4 p.
m., Thomas from A p. m. until 12

p. m., nnd McCrary from 12 p.
m. until 8 a. m.

JUDGE PARKER repeated to
The Dispatch yesterday what ho
had said nt the commissioners'
meeting last Thursday with tho
sheriff: "We nre hoping that loca-
tion of the radio system In tho
new quarters will be only tempo-
rary; that before long we can find
room for it back over hero at tho
courthouse." .

The Judge also said that since
the city is paying $460 a month to-

ward operation of the radio, they
cannot be blamed for wanting
more cooperation than they have
been getting and that hefeels they
will get it with the radio in tho
new location.

Judge Parker pointed out at last
Thursday's meeting that total cost
of the radio operation is from 8,.

(Seo SHERIFF, page 8)

Burglarsloot
cashregister
The ComerGrocery & Market at

131 Eact Main was burglarized lato
Sunday night or early Monday

I morning for the first time In its 43
years of existence.

Intruders who broke In through
tho side door on the cast looted
the cosh register of a little more
than 123. but apparently did not.
bother anything else.

In the 23 years thc store was
operatedby the late W. R. Grac-be-r,

who establishedIt, It never
was broken Into, nor had it ever
been burglarized in tho 20 years
thc present managementhas had
it.

Deputy Sheriff Elton Corley said
today he is continuing nn investi-
gation into the break-in- .

The sheriff? office also reported
u break-I- n at a domino parlor Just
south of Main Street on Avenue
H Sunday night or Monday morn-
ing. Deputy Corley said only a few
bottles of soft drinks were missed
by owner Jess Barrington.

Car-truc-k crash
kills RaHs man
Ono man was killed and another

Injured about 2:30 a. m. Satur-
day in a car-truc- k collision 13.0
miles north of Post on FM Road
122.

Grogarlo Zavalo, 27, of Rolls,
was killed when thc automobllo he
was driving collided with a heavily
loadod grain truck-trail- rig driv-
en by Glen E. Wostbrook, 28, of
Roscoc.

PabloSoils, 27, alsoof Ralls, who
told Highway PatrolmanMax Knox
he was asleepon thc rear seat of
Zovolo's car at tho time of thc
crash, was brought to Garza Me-

morial Hospital with a broken Jaw
and head injuries.

The truck driver escapedInjury.
Knox said Zavalo's car, travel-

ing north, and thetruck, traveling
south, collided In thc west lane of
the highway.

Neither vehicle overturned, but
both wero totally wrecked,accord,
ing to tho highwaypatrolman.Moot
of the 45,000-poun- d toad of wheat
being hauled in thc truck was
spilled onto thc highway.

Zavalo, thrown clear of his car,
apparently was killed Instantly,
Knox said.

Tho accident occurred .0 of rt

mile inside tho Crosby County lino
and further Investigationwas mndo
by officors of that county.

Harold Lucas named
Garza parole officer
Harold Lucas of Post has been

appointedasstateparoleofficer for
Garza County, County Juetge J. E
Parker announces.

Lucas was ajfointed (0 fill a v.
cancy created fcy wslsmattoH
of T. L. Jonesafter Hw katasr dnm

4Fflt lkeWt
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What's to replace the $600?
The TexasHeart Association announced today

K If withdrawing from the Garza County Com-

munity Chest and in tho future will conduct Its
own fund-raisin- g activities.

This decision In no way reflects upon the
ability of the Garxa County Community Chest to
(to Its job of raising all necessaryfunds here In

no drive and in "policing" the budget requests
of outside agencies.

Heart's withdrawal from the Chest is only
n continuation of the current trend In fund-raisin- g

for medical research.
The March of Dimes has long been outside

the Chest. Although polio has been conquered
through the development of polio vaccines, the
March of Dimes organization is still rasing mil-

lions of dollars today, having picked up three
moro medical research causes.

Each year the March of Dimes independently

nlses from $2,000 to $3,000 in Garza County for
Its programs.

Certainly today, it Is taking from Garza
County far more than any other organization for
ncdlcal research although Dr. Salk several
years ago whipped tho national polio menace.

Last year, the American CancerSociety with.

frew from the Community Chests here and ac-is- s

the nation. It was going Into fund-rasin- g for
'"self. It hasn't raised any money since In Garza
r3unty and as yet hasno organizationto attempt
tho Job.

Next year the Txns Jtoutl Association pro-

bably will find Itself In the same position. It

It's freedom's best helper
July 3, 1898. Is a dale that ranks close to

July A, 1776.

Seventy-ftv- e years afto. fust 118 ytrs af-

ter the Declarationef IndependenceUVt first
successful typesetting machine, eporaMnf In

the aempmingroom of Horace Orel's New
York Tribuneadded a nw emancipationto Ue
freedom enunciated In the Declaration libera-

tion from 400 years of hand-MUtn- g ef type and
the allt of wings to news!

Obsorving the still namelessmachine In

aotlon under tho nimble fingers at Its inven-

tor, Ottmur Mergenthater.Whltolaw Reld, then
publlshor of the Tribune, exclaimed In amaze-
ment: "It sets a line of typei" Thus, to tWs
day. the machine that set most of the Tri-

bune'spricelesseditorial pageef July 3, USS,

la known as the "Linotype."
Since that day, more than 100.000 other

Linotypes and probably as many other simi-

lar, but differently named typesetting ma-

chines have gone to work aeress the nation
and In every part of the world, easting typo
for newspapers,magazines,books and prae-tlonU- y

every need. Morgeftttaler
type matrices In 900 languagesand dletatta,
plus a wide variety of stylo ami sizes haw
helped to Inform and educatepeplef In every
country en the globe.

The Dispatch la eeutepedwith m later
type, which far nit practical purposes is the
same as a Linotype. It take someeM tfcar-auglil-y

tomtttor with the backefcep of a news-

paper to tetl the iMttrece between Mw two.

This election different
The Precinct 3 liquor election Saturday wHI

bo vastly different from the one IB months ago
when legal liquor was approved by a Ion vote
margin.

Remember IS months ago. "wot" advocates
envisioned a rich, new Industry for Poet toe
supply ef legal liquor to a vast Wt Texas area
populated by some 398.000 people. They get It.
too for a while until the Ski ton preetact (minus
Slaton) voted wet to November and reducedthis
leoa! sales area to something more Nke X.OOO

persons.
Remember IS months ago. the "dry cause"

ftia virtually a religious crusadehero, as jouah
r-- more outside the precinct involved as to. Hon-"e-

of dollars were raised and every eeneetv-rl-e

kind ef effort was made to eonvlnoe the
voters.

This Saturday's election hat been brought
ut by a group of determined "drys" within

Preolnot 3. They hove not really "campaigned"
ri wq think of sueh onmpalgna at ntL They have
merely put the questionon the ballot.

What Saturday's election amounts to is a
performance test. How well has legal liquor

Two clubs begin new year
Post's two outstandingservice organizations,

1$j$e oUry Club nml tno Llon Club u DC,n-V- ,;

jwn w club years this month, each club with
president and other new officers In ad--

' dltton to oltlctrs.
On the basis of past performances,an out-inM-

1941-6-3 club year Is predicted for both
'eso fine organizations of business and pro-

fessional men of tho community.
To understand the value of the Reparians

hnd tho Lions to their community, one has only
to take n brief backward look at their past

hasn't the trained personnel to set up a local
fund-raisin- g organization. It will get, nothing
from Garza to replace the JG00 It has been

year after year without any problems
or any argument.

Actually the big medical research fund
drives are concentratedin the big cities where
through mass emotional appealsthey can raise
large sums with a minimum of effort.

It Is to be doubted If they ever are strong
enough or have the organization funds to reach
out Into the smaller towns and counties.

On the basis of hard fund-raisin- g realities,
the withdrawals from the Garza Chest and other
united fund drives simply representsa loss of
funds to them which aren't going to be replaced
In any separatedrives.

Too many such organizations do not have
a flexible enough policy to accept funds from a
Chest here and thcro where it is to their own
advantage to do so.

The GarzaCommunity Chest has the support
and backing of the people and hasproved Itself
capableof raising the needed funds for all wor-

thy organizations in oslngle drive. It also exer.
clscs some degreeof local control over the size
of county contributions to all causes, a very
healthy factor for all of us.

Withdrawal from the local Chest drive Isn't
going to bring any boost In contributions from
Garza County. We feet sure It will rosult in less
contributions, or more probably none at all. JC

It is only humanandnatural, perhaps,that
we look upon the still amazing typesetting
machine as the minor miracle that gaveAme-
ricaall of America a truly free and vigor-

ous press; that madeIt possible far the small
town editor to inform his public as effectively
as the readersof the metropolitandallies.

We would never deny that "the hand that
rocks the cradle rules the world." Dut we
believe the fingers that operate the typeset-
ting machinesguide the thoughts of the cradle-r-

ockers and sooner or later the cradle oc-

cupants.
We rc sorry wo lost slRht of the 75th anni-

versary of the Linotype In the hustle andbustle
of doing justice to the July the Fourth holi-

day. If we'd remembered thatJuly tho Third
was the 75th anniversary of the typesetting
maahlnc, we'd have been temptedMonday to
hang a wreath on our Intertyne. With plans
made to take off for the Fourth, however, we
couldn't have given it a holiday It rarely
fakes one. CD.

(We thoroughly agree that the Linotype
was a great Invention, but like the automobile,
there are a few things about this machine
lfcat are not on the credit side of the ledger.
Linotype operators seldom live to draw their
aW ago ponsiens. There are very few jobs in
Ike world today that have run as many men
tosanc from nerves than this wonderful

What's man there arc lota ef us run-Mo- c

loose today that should be locked up.
Tho Operator.)

to be
worked here as against the widespread boot-

legging of alt the years before?
Certainly, when the Slaton precinct voted

wet and Lubbock butlt Its own "Bourbon Street--'

iwA outside Its city limits, the real pressurewas
taken off here as well as most of the profits.

Legal liqvor has brought strong law enforce-
ment to Garza County a very Important gain.
Strong low enforcement hasresulted In the State
Highway Patrol atattonlfHC two patrolmen In Post.
That has given us addedprotection.

Precinct 3 voters are going to decide the
Mejwer question for themselvesSaturday. They
showed last time they resentedoutside pres-two-s

from the town on what they should or
shouldn't do. Some of the election factors which
eonaerntho town do not actually affect the pro-tn-et

voters In making their decision.
And there you have one of the peculiaritiesof

a peculiar liquor law legal across the state but
loon I option on Honor talc.

Tho system, like prohibition Itself. Is un-

workable as has been proven here and else-
where In past years. Probably the most effec-
tive meansof real control of liquor Is statewide
legal sale by packagestoresonly.JC.

year's work. As an organization,each of these
groups has Identified Itself with all develop-
ments In the community in addition to carrying
on Its regular program of work.

The membersof the Rotary and Lions clubs,
particularly tho officers and directors, contribute
much moro time to their respective organiza-
tions than tho hour or so spent In attending Iho
weekly meetings. Both organizationsore world-
wide In scope and every Rotarlanand every Lion
helps just by being a member In contributing lo
tho progressof these two international orginlta-lion- s.

CD.

What our contemporaries are saying
When preoccupied with random thoughts I to drive a buagyor waaati tfcrowtk a

hove driven my automobile through a mudhole, swell the wood feMewc agatoetMm rim
K !, of cowm, the eM pattern of habit, estab-- vent rattling. Douglas Meatier to

tt4 a a yowsk wfcset It waa common practlca buno.

-
Trl.

7m
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THURSDAY
By CHARLES DIDWAY

IT SEEMS THAT when thcro Is
nothing much to talk about weather-w-

ise, wo always havo a flock of
ailments to hit the community. In
recent weeks It has been an out-

break of summer colds and sore
throats. I was lucky enough to miss
out on tho sore throat outbreak,
but caught a summer cold big
enough for a fellow twice my size

Anyhow, there's one nice thing
about thebaseballseason. A man
In a blue suit can yell, "Strike! "
without anyone walking off the job.

THE FOLLOWING recently
reachedmy desk. I'd seenmost of
It In other versions,but not In this
combination. It's supposed to be a
"letter to creditors",

"In reply to your requestto send
a check, I wish to Inform you that
present conditions of my bank ac-

count makes It almost Impossible.
"My shattered financialcondition

is duo to; federal laws, slate laws,
county laws, brothers-in-law- . sis-

ters. and outlaws. Through
these laws I am compelled to pay
0 business tax, amusementtax,
school tax, food tax, furniture tax
and excise tax; I am required
get a businesslicense, car license,
operator's license, truck license,
not to mention a marriage license
and dog license.

"I am also required to contribute
to every society and organization
which the genius of man is capable
of bringing to life; to women's
relief, the unemployed relief and
the gold digger's relief; also to ev-

ery hospital and charitable institu-
tion In the city. Including the Sal.
vation Armv. Community Chest,
Red Cross. Purple Cross, Blue
Cross, White Cross and double
cross; also Boy Scouts, Girl Scouts.
Cub Scouts. YMCA. YWCA. nil
way stations for wayward youths.
Boys Ranch and Boys Town.

"For my own safety I am requir-
ed to carry health insurance, life
Insurance,fire Insurance, property
Insurance,liability Insurance,
earthquake Insurance,tomado in-

surance, unemployment insurance
and old age insurance.

"Mv business is so governed
that it is no cosy matter to find
out who owns It.

"I am expected.Inspected, sus-
pected, disrespected,rejected, ex-

amined, reexamined, Informed,
required, summoned, fined, com-

mandedand compelled, until I pro-
vide on Inexhaustible supply of
money for every known need, de-

sire or hope of the humanrace.
"Simply becauseI refuse to do-

nate to something or other, I nm
boycotted, talked about, lied about,
held up. held down and robbed un-

til I am almost ruined.

"I can tell you honestly that ex-

cept for a miracle that happened,
1 would not be nble to enclose this
check. The wolf that comes to so
many doors nowadays just had
pups In my kitchen. I sold them
and hore Is the money."

If you nrc old enough to remem-
ber when blue jeans were called
overalls and were worn by men,
then you are too old for the draft.

UNLESS YOU'RE somewhere
nround 120 years old. you couldn't
have been one of Quantrill's Guer-
rillas, but if you nre the descen-dan-t

of one of them, there's a tel.
lew In KansasCity, Mo., who'd like
fw veu to get In touch with him
far the purpose of joining up with
Ousntrill's Guerrllas, who he says
"ride again".

This Kansas Cltv fellow's name
is Brlce J. Mansfield and his ad-
dress Is MS W. 33th St.. Kansas
City 11. Mo. Ho writes us that the
Quantrill's Guerrillas he Is organiz-
ing Is n non-prof- organization for
the conservationand preservation
of history. If you nre a descendant
of one of thetGucrrJIIas. vou can
join as an Honorary Member,
otherwise, you can Join as a Cor-
responding Member.

I'VE READ ABOUT Quantrill's
Guerrillas, who sorcad terror
throimh most of Kansas and part
of Missouri during the Civil War,
and what I've read doesn't moke
me want lo try to find an ancestor
among their ranks, nor even join
as a correspondingmember. But,
every man lo his own taste, so If
any of my readers would like to
team more about this nrgnnlntlon
they can write Mr. Mansfield at
the above address.

Hero at The Dispatch, we're
still sticking by our rule of not
publishing unsigned letters In tho
"Letters to the Editor" column.
But we received one which con-

tains such a provocative message
that we are going to passon part
of It here In this column. Someone,
who didn't sign his name, writes
as follows:

"A Multl-Mllllo- n Ruslncss nwalti
America on the return of 35 mil-
lion women to the home. A pepu-Utto- n

boom womM create tXi btwl- -

Mrae tovtetMeots far
pwyrky ed Mmw. boost mrtotoy rnnvM to offset Medsa.To W tree to sea--W.aa,II saaw is asera

4'I Draught Alfred Along For Yen And Yen
ncre ouppoaml o isrmg Uaked
Beans For Mc"

Remembering yesteryears. . .

Five yearsego
If. W, Schmidt was Installed as

president of the Post Lions Club;
last rites for Mrs. S. D. Sims
were held at the First Baptist
Church; Mr. and Mrs. Tom Wit,
liams announcethe engagementof
their daughter, Tommle. to John
Coulter; Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Nor-
man nre parents of a daughter,
JodI Cheryl; Gayle Bowen has ac-

cepted tho position of educational
and music director of the First
Baptist Church In Sweetwater,the
engagementof Miss Donna Ken-
nedyand LeonardShort is announc-
ed; funeral services for Mclvin
Hill, 39, were conducted at the
Church of the Nazarcnc; Ira (Dad)
Greenfield has been elected com-
manderof the JamesC. Cole Post
of the American Legion,

Ton years ago
Construction has begun on the

structure of the new Church of the
Nazarcncbuilding; funeral services
for Gene Allen Pennington, Infant
son of Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Pen-
nington, were held at Mason Fun.
cral Chapel; Stevens Strasner,
principal of Post High School
for the past five years, has resign-
ed; Miss Ora Joyce Hunter and
Robert Cash exchanged wedding
vows In tho First Methodist Church
of SantaAnno; Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Fox observed their 50th wedding
anniversary with a party; Mr. and
Mrs. E. F. Schmcdt announce the
birth of a son, born In Lubbock
Memorial Hospital; the local Teen--

TEX

JIM CORNISH

age Square Dance team won first
place In the contestheld at Dickens
In connection with tho Old Settlers,
Reunion; Burnls Lawrence has
been employed ns editor of The
Dispatch; RalphCockrcll was nam-
ed head of the American Legion,

Fifteen yearsago
CongressmanGeorge Mahon will

speakhere; former Army Chaplain
Mark R. Moore will conducta lec-

ture at the Church of tho Naza-
rcnc: a vacation with pay plan is
In operationnt PostcxCotton Mills,
Claude Unlley, superintendent,an-
nounced; J. G. Cash has token ov-

er the Lubbock Avalanche-Journ-al

paper agency for Post; a gift tea
honoring Miss Doris Klrkcndoll,
bride-ele- of Harold Lucas, was
held nt Jennie's Tea Room; Dr.
and Mrs. A. C. Surman arc vaca-
tioning In Galveston; the formal
opening of the Gordon Flower
Shop Is scheduled; Joe Durcn is
here spending a y leave from
the Army nt Fort Bclvolr, Vo.;
Post has two teams entered In the
Lubbock softball tournament: Jim
nnd Jimmy Hundley flew to Dallas
to buy merchandisefor their men's
store; Flora Ann Hagood observ-
ed her fifth birthday at the home,
of her grandmother,Mrs. Annie
Collins; Mrs. Mamie Lott left for
St. Louis; a financial statement
was published this week by tho
Post Stampede;J. B. Matsler will
be Installed as worshipful master
of tho local Masonic lodge; new
Rotary officers took over duties
at the weekly luncheon.
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f Pntt. Texas, nnd nil personsowning or claiming any
property, or any imcii .....--
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ii .I hA iv ni icinrDV gwv
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IMIOVEMENT O P rrTrfTAiw ID--
-.. . J

STREETS OR POrtfinNTi r nn Proposed to
OF IN TIIK CITPwt ad" fi.,fc?u?....!l?a!"' nn PK 'or by
PROVING PLANS u"u",n Property ana the real
CATIONS TPOR SUCH Snn

owner, thereof, and
'',0W'nB otherTERMININO a rAii4 matters relative

wTLLnP nnnMrSvl,hcroto hnvInR bccn 'ved nndnmAKAnX '"eClty Council.
DE IIORNE 11Y THE AnUTTINO
I'KUI'KRTIES AND THE OWN-ER- S

THEREOF. PROVIDING
FOR THE ASSESSMENTS OF
THE PORTION OF THE COSTS
TO BE DORNE DY THE PROP-
ERTY OWNERS, FOR THE FIX-
ING OF A LIEN TO SECURE
PAYMENT OF SUCH ASSESS-
MENTS. SUCH COSTS. ORDER.
ING A HEARING FOR THE REAL
OWNERS THEREOF FOR THE
PART OF SAID COSTS APPOR.
T10NED TO THEM. ORDERING
AND SETTING THE DATE OF
HEARING AND SETTING THE
CITY HALL OF POST, TEXAS.
AS THE PLACE FOR THE HEAR.
ING OF THE REAL AND TRUE
OWNERS OF SAID ABUTTJNO
PROPERTY AND IN SAID PRO-
CEEDINGS AND IMPROVE-
MENTS, DIRECTING THE CITY
SECRETARY OF THE CITY OF
POST, TEXAS. TO GIVE NOTICE
OF SAID HEARING AS RE.
QUIRED BY LAWr DIRECTING
THIS ISSUANCE OP WARRANTS
IN AN AMOUNT NOT TO EXCEED
FIFTY THOUSAND DOLLARS
(W0.OeO.Q0). TO BEAR INTEREST
AT A RATE NOT TO EXCEED
FIVE PER CENT (5) PER AN-NU-

AND TO MATURE IN NOT
MORE THAN SIX (6) YEARS:
PROVIDING FOR SETTING UP A
FUND FOR RETIREMENT OF
SAID WARRANTS PROVIDING
THE TERMS OF SAID WAR

RANTS: AND AUTHORIZING THE
ACQUISITION OF MECHANIC
AND MATERIALMEN'S LIENS
BY THE CITY OP POST AND OR
DERING APPROVAL OF CON-

STRUCTION CONTRACT:
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE CITY
COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF
POST:

Section 1. That n necessityexists
for the permanentImprovementof

those certain portions of public
streets hereinafter listed by exca
vating grading and paving the
same, by the Installation or dram-
atic facilities therein, and by the
constructionol curbs and gutters
where adequate curbs and gut-

ters are not now In place, and
such Improvementsarc hereby or-

dered, the portions of public
streets to be so Improved being
designatedand defined by Street
Units as follows:

WmI 15th from the' east side oi
North Avenue O to the West side of

North Avenuo Q.
Wut 15th Street, betweenMorvn

Avenue O and North Avenue P.
North Avenue O between west

14th and West 15th Streets.
North Avenue K between West

14th and West 15th Streets.
Knit 14th Street between North

Avenue I and North Broadway.

North Avenue N between wc
10th and West 11th Streets.

South Avenue S between West 7th

nnd West 8th Streets. (Tnhoka
HlRhway)

wi sth Street between South

Avenue M nnd South Avenue N.

West Sth Street between South

Avenue K nnd South Avenue L.

South Avenue K between West

Sth nnd West 6th Street.
East 4th Street between South

Avenue I and South Broadway.

North Avenue R between West

10th nnd West 11th Streets.
Section 2. Each of said Street

units shall be paved with the fol-

lowing types of pavement: Three
(3) coursesof nsphalton a six Inch

(6") caliche base. Curbs nnd gut-

ters Portland Cement. Streets
will be paved from curb to curb,
curbs nnd RUtters will be construct-

ed wherethe Cltv Superintendentof

the City of Post determines that
adequatecurbs and gutters do not
vttt. nnd nceessnrV drainagefacil

ities wlU be msiniiea. mo pin
and specifications ror nil sucn
Improvements, heretoforeprepared
by the City Engineerof the City of

Post, and now on uic whi m v..
Council nro hereby in an wing
approved.

Section 3. The cost of snld Im-

provementsshall be nald si fol-

lows, to-w- (a) Tho City shall paV

ail of the costs of excavationand

basepreparotlonon all portions of

the street units invmvru.
mid cost Is determinedto be In ex--

(25) or tnccess of twenty-fiv- e

total cost of saia pruj.i,
where tho City Council may deem

It Just and proper, tho City shall

also pay all or any mount o' anv

credit adjustment which may N

allowed In the assessmentof abut--

ting properly anu mo

(hi The CltV. unon completion oi

.he curbs and gutters, shall pav to

Contractor Ninety iww
of the cost thereof: upon comple-

tion of the calichebase,ninety per

cent W) of the cost o said

pavln and upon completion or

eachblock unit nnd the acceptance

.k.f hM tho Cltv. the City

shall pay the balancethen duo the

Contractor.
Section 4. The written staement

...i ..Mr nr ih Cltv Superintend--

... i..infora filed with the City

Council showing the estimated to-

tal cost of all tho Improvcmen't
on each of said streets Or units
..,i.m ik limits above defined.
stowing the amountsper 'rnt ot,

Mcosed to b assessedagainst
Mm atMtilac property ami the real

m (74) sod tr ewims ttwree.

j of said streetsnnd units for said

Improve
I d
be

said reports nnd tho stlmntf
therein shown are hereby In nil
things npproved nnd adopted; nnd
It Is hereby found and determined
by tho City Council that the esti-
mated amountsof the several re-
spective Items of cost of said Im-
provements as above describedon
eachof said tracts or units are as
follows:

Curb and Gutter $1.35 per front
foot.

Topping $1.03 per squareyard.
No nssessmentshall be made

against any abutting property or
to real nnd true owners thereof
for costs In excess of the benefits
to such property In tho enhanced
value thereof by means of such
Improvements, the amount of
such assessmentsshall constitute
a first and prior lien upon all such
parties and a personal liability of
tho true and real owners thereof,
whether correctly named or not
and shall be payable In Install-
ments as follows: When the Im-

provements herein ordered for
nny street unit herein designated
have been completed and accept-
ed by the City of Post, the amount
of the assessmentagainst each
property abutted thereon apd the
real and true owners thereof shall
be and becomepayable In four (4)
equal annual Installments due re-

spectively 1, 2, 3 nnd 4 vcars from
date of acceptanceby the City, to-

gether with Interest on every in-

stallment from snld date until pntd
at tho rate of seven per cent (7)
per annum,payableannually! pro-
vided however, that the owners of
any of said property shall have the
privilege of paying all or any of
said Installmentsat nny time before
maturity thereof, by paying the
total amount of principal of such
Installment, together with Interest
accrued thereon to tho date of
payments. Further, If default be
mado In the payments of any of
sad Installments of principal or
Interest as the same matures,
then at the option of the City of
Post or Its assigns, tho entire
amount of the assessment
upon which default Is made
together with reasonableattorneys
fees and all collection costs Incur-

red shall be and become Imme-

diately due and payable.
Section 5. A hearingshall be held

and given to the real and true
ownersof, and nil owning or claim-In- e

anv Interest In any property
abutting upon said streets or units
within the limits above defined.
and to all others owning, claim
ing or Interested In said property
or any of said matters as to ine
assessmentsand as to ine amount
to be assessedagainst eachparcel
of abutting property, nnd the real
and true owners thereof, and as
to the special benefits, If any. to
said property to be received from
said Improvements, and concern
ing nny error, Invalidity, Irrcgulnr--

Ity or deficiency In nny proceed-icr- s of said abutting property shall Tke Pest, Tex., Dispatch
inns or comrnci wun xeiercnce oo iiodio nnu mo assessment
thereto or concerning any matter ngnlnst snld abutting property
or ihlng connected therewith, which
hearing shall bo held by the City
Council of Post. Texas, at 10:00
o'clock A. M. on tho 21st day of
July. IS01. nt which tlmo and place
all persons, firms, corporations, or
estates owning or claiming any
such nbuttlng property or any In-

terest therein, nnd their agentsor
attorneys,and persons InterestedIn
said proceedings, shnll be notified
to appearand to bo henrd In per-
son or by counsel, nnd mny offer
evidence: nnd said hearingmay be
adjourned from day to day and
from time to time and kept open,
until all evidence nnd protests
havebeen dulv offered nnd henrd;
and the City Superintendent of the
City of Post. Texns, Is hcrebv dl
rccted to give notice of said hear-
ing by publication of Notice in
some newspaperof general circu-
lation In the City of Post. Texas;
said Notice shnll bo published at
least three (3) times In snld
newspaperbefore the date set for
said hearing, the first of which
publications shall be at least ten
(10) days prior to the date of said
hearing, nnd such notice bv publi-

cation shall be valid and sufficient
without nny further form or chnr-net-

of notlc However, sild
City Superintendent nrv, 'n addi-
tion to the contentsof the Notice of
said hearing, as required by law
and the Charterof said City, which
shall be for nil purposes vnlid and
sufficient In I'sclf. Included In nny
one or all of the publications of said
notice such further data and In

formation regarding such proposed
Improvementsnnd nsscssmentsns
the City Superintendentmay deem
proper nnd such generalstn'cment
In connection therewith ns the City
Sunerlntcndcntmnv desire, to ac-

quaint those to whom the notice
is direct with the facts nnd mat-

ters concerning snld Improvements
assessments and hearing. The
form of said notice ns required by
law nnd snld charter, hnving been
heretofore submitted to the City
Council bv the Cltv Superintendent,
same Is hereby npproved for pub--

llcntlon.
Section 6. Following such heirlng

as provided, assessmentswill be
levied analnst snld nbuttlng prop-

erty, and the real and true owners
thereof for thnt portion oi mo cosis
of snld Improvementshereinabove
determined to bo pnvohle bv said
abutting property and the real and
true owners thereof, which nsscss-
ments shallbe a first andprior Hen

upon said abutting property Bnd a
personal liability and charge
ncalnst the real and true ownsrs
thereof. In levying snld assess-
ments. If the nameof the owner be
unknown. It shall be sufficient to
so state the fact, and If said abut'
ting property be owned by an cs.
tate or by any firm or corpora
tlon. It shall be sufficient to so
state the act, and It shall be un-

necessaryto give the correct name
of any such owner and no error or
mistake In attempting to name
such owner or in describing nny
of said property shall Invalidate
any assessmentor certificate Is-

sued In evidence thereof; but nev-

ertheless, the real nnd true own- -

There's a whole wagonload of
reasons why more pcoplo ara
buying Ford wagons than any
other make.

Firat, thero'a more room.
Ford's extendedload deck is the
longest and widest in its ikld.
The tailgato opening la ecven
inches wider than last year, too.

There' more You
can have an electrically con-

trolled roll-dow- n rear window in
any Ferd wagon . . . it's standard
in all Squires and

Country Sedans. In
their field, only Ford wagons

shnll bo valid whetheror not such
owner bo named, or correctly
named, or snld property correctly
described therein.

Section 7. Each portion of said
streets hereinabove nnl between City Post
designatedby Unit numbers con
stltute a separate independent
Unit of tho Improvements and
shall be Improved and tho Improve-
mentsconstructedtherein as sepa-
rate and Independent from each
andeveryother Unit of said streets
and the assessmentsto be levied
for said Improvement In each unit
or portion of said streets shall be
altogether separate and distinct
and Independent of and from the as-

sessmentsto be levied In every oth-

er of said units portions of said
streets,and In making and levying
laid assessmentsagainstthe proper
ty abutting upon one of Units,
no matter or circumstanceIn

with anyother of said Units
shall be considered to have any
effect upon the other, all ns fully
and to tho sameextent as If sepa-
rate proceedings contractshad
been had and executedwith refer-
ence to the Improvements to be
made In eachof said units.

Section 8. The Mayor and the City
Secretary are hereby nuthorlted
and empowered upon the comple-
tion of each block to Issue war.
rants which shall be general ob-

ligations of the City of Post, pay-

able to the Contractor In Six (6)
equal annual Installments,the first
of said Installments to become
due and payableone (1) years af
ter dato for one-sixt- h (lcth) oi the
total price a similar Install-

ment due respectively 2, 3, 4. 5,
6 years after date; said war-

rants may be paid olf In full at any
Interest paying date; said war-

rants shall bear Interest from date
of Issuance at the rate of five per
cent (5) per annum, payable
semi-annuall-

In order to securo the payment
oi said warrants and to set up a
fund for retiring the same, the
City of Post, In addition to levying
the assessmentsas herein provid-

ed for, shall securefrom the prop-
erty owners of any exemptproper
ty abutting said project a Mecha-
nic and Materialman's Lien secur
ing notes to be executed by the
property owners or the cost of the
construction of the improvements
as hereinabove designated. The
City Secretary shall establish a
separatefund known as I'ost I'av.
ing Fund No. 4 into which fund all
money collected from property
owners by virtue of payment of
Mechanic Materialman's Liens
or payment of assessmentshere
in levied shall be deposited
shall be kept separate and apart
from any other fund of the City
and the amounts depositedIn said
fund shall be applied solely to the
retirement of the warrants as
herein specified. The amount of
warrants hereinissuedshall not be
In excess of Fifty Do-

llars. ($50,060.00) In the event col-

lections in said paving fund arc
not sufficient at the time of the
due dateof said warrants to retire
any of warrants then due, suffi-
cient money shall be transferred

haveall seatsfacing forward.
There's more distinction. Tho

Country Squire (shown above)
is the one and only wagon in its
field with body panelsthat look
like mahogany,wear liko steel.

There are more savings, too.
Ford'sRanchWagon is America's

full-siz- e wagon.
And like all Fords, every Ford
wagon is built to be more service-fre-e:

goes 30,000 mile between
chassis 4,000 miles
between oil brakesad--

t

from the general funds af the City amount being duo In Six (6) cqu I

of Post to complete said payment.
Tho City Council further opproves
tho contruct on the terms nnd at
the prices submittedby F. C. Land
the Contractor and that tho Con-

tractor and contract documents by
described and the of and

and

and

said
con-

nection

and

and

and

and

and

Thousand

the

F. C. Land, Tho Contractor, be
and the sameore approved and the
Mayor Is hereby authorized and
directed to execute the same on
behalfof the City of Post.

It Is contemplatedthat additional
blocks within the City of Post
will be paved at some future date,
and said paving may be provided
for In a future ordinancedesignat-
ing said blocks as long as the cost
thereofdoes not exceed theamount
of warrants authorized by this ordi-
nance, and Notice of Intention to
pave shall be given by the City
Secretary as outlined herein and
liens of nssessmcntsfixed in the
same manner after hearing.

Form of said warrants to be sub-
stantially as follows:
No. .. . $1,000.00

CITY WARRANT
The City Secretaryof the City of

Post, Garza County, Texas,pay to
the order of .

the sum of One Thousand Dollars
($1,000.00) out of the general fund
and being the general obligation
of the City of Post, said Warrant
being Issued under theauthority of
Ordinance No. ... passedon
tho 26th day of June,19C1, For pav-
ing and curbs and guttersas desig-
nated in said Ordinance, the above

cleaning checking
cheeking radiator,

LUTTRELL'S

TEXACO SERVICE

BROADWAY &

ANOTHER BIG REASONBEHIND BIG BOOM FORD SALES:

No otherwagoncanmatch
Ford'sfeatures(orpopularity!)
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convenience,
lowest-price- d,

lubrications,

automatically, mufflers are
last as

ordinary and the
finish needs waxing.

STOPputting
wagon you've always wanted.

for a '01 wagon
Dealer's cele-

brating record-breakin- g sales.
SAVE tho wagon America

. . . by
. , . America's station wagon
specialistsfor I

Today is the day to STOP,.SWAP...SAVE

HOMM OftMN a
HWtA MAT TM. h AW

6, 1 961 Pg 0

installments, the first bell
duo and payableon tho .. .. day r 1

19 , nnd a similar I

stallmcnt for a like bcln
duo on or tho .. day i f

19,. . 19 P.
. 19. Said st

from date payable semi
annually nt tho rate of FIv
per cent (5) per annum
payable at the of tho City
Secretary at County,

WITNESS MY AT POST,
TEXAS, this day of
19 -

ATTEST:

.. , p
Mayor of the City
Garza County,

City Secretary.
PASSED O'l

THIS THE 26th DAY OF JUNE,
A. D. 1961.

POWELL SHYTLES
Mayor of the City of

Post, County,
Texns.

ATTEST
TOMMIE WOODS,

City Secretary.

CHURCH
TAHOKA The First Baptist

here observedIts 58th an-

niversary Sunday. The wni
organizedon the first Sunday li
July in 1903, the sameyear tho
beginning of County and

WC GIVE YOU FAST "CIRCLE SERVICE" whenyou
drive in to fill 'er up. We circle the car aswe fill your
tank, windshield, cleaning
headlights, batter, oil, etc That's
part of the extra mtaiurt of service we're trained to
give you. And for top you get nationally
preferredTexaco quality products.ComeInt

MAIN

iFji '

l

just
made to three times long
ns

never
oir that station

SWAP Ford now
while your Ford

with
loves most made FOHD

32 years

ROUND-THE-CLOC- K 24 SERVICE

THE IN
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Country changes,

mulllers,

TOM POWER - FORD
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Consecutive Insertions,

per word
Ad, 12 words

Brief Card of Thanks-

3c
Mc

$1.00

Cardof Thanks
I wish to thank all my friends

and neighbors for all cards, let-

ters and gifts they sent to mo
while I was In the hospital.

Alice Lucas.

We wish to take this means of
cMresslne our deep gratitude to
each of you who were so kind at
the time of the loss of our loved
one. Wo especially want to thank
you for the flowers and food, and
the many deeds of kindness
shown. May God blessyou.

Bera Wilson
SamWilson and family
the Gellehon family
Frances and Loyd Crume

We wish to thank our undertak
ers and all for every kind word,
prayers, cards, andflowers In the
time of our bereavementand loss
.et our tfer loved one. May God's
richest blessings be upon each,

and everyoneis our erayer.
j The J. T. Cunningham family

We wish to say thanks for the
cards, flowers, gifts and especially
to the ones who helped with the
crops while Albert and Jerry were
in the hosplttal.

Mr, a nd Mrs. Albert Stone
Jerry and Danny.
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Tatum
and Mike.

I wish to thank all the wonder-
ful nurses and Pink Ladles for
making my stay In the hospital so
comfortable. Also want to soy
thanks for the lovely flowers,
cards and visitors. A special
thanks to Dr. H. A. Tubbs and Dr.
James Matthews.

Mrs. Odean Cummlngs.

Business
Opportunities

WOMAN WHO CAN DRIVE ... If
yea weak! enjay working 3 or 4

hew a day calling regularly
eachmonth on a group ot Studio
Girl Cosmeticsclients on a route
to be establishedm and around

. and are wllllne to make
Hunt deliveries, etc.. write to!
STUDIO GIRL COSMETICS, ,

Dept JW-4- 2, Glendale. Califor-
nia. Route will pay up to $3.09

per hour.
4te (0-1-

AVON COSMETICS are In demand.
Cuittomer acceptancehighest in
history-- Territory now available
In Gurza County. Good Income.
Write box 4141, Midland.

4tc (7.6)

II Farms for sale
FOR SALE Small farm, close to

town, good Improvements, call
3340 or 2509.

tfc (6-8-)

Public Notice
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:

No hunting, fishing or trespass-
ing on tho Beulah K. Bird Ranch.

52tn (1-1-

FOR HOME delivery of tho Lub-

bock Avalanche Journal, call
Stanley McMlllln. Dial 3278.

tfc (4-6- )

Help Wanted
HELP WANTED Curb girl and

fountain help, Apply In person.!
Mac's Drive In. 615 South Broad-
way, tfc (5-1-1)

DISCOUNT
hkesCwtiiwe

MAKE AN Offf
LMMs AUTO AUCTION

"f OMsie Okts Cs. M

trM3 ov.vt ty-i-

. J-- t--i 1.
J T"Prl i 0O e HBfTPr

st'deWe.
1 u tt - m m, ti,a.,or Itvnfarn A 1 ail

Aft sPyWI

'Wins.

uBjgg. TaastasaW
St ssfTe fBPssaaojf Wraa

Wn,, V9,

Nv..

Real Estate
FOR SALE OR TRADE: room

house and lots. Also Rawlcigh
Products special. Sco Mrs.
O. A. McDougal, 310 W.

2tp (6-2-

ILUENBBON

BUYS

150 FOOT EAST FRONT, on
pavement,1,488 squarefeet,
three-bedroom-., two baths,
wall to wall carpet,combina
tion oaneed kitchen-den- .

Ducted central heating and
excellent see

Hon of town. $13,500. $2,--

500 down, balance good
terms.

FOR THE YOUNG AT HEART

Two bedroom, 60 foot east
front, Ideal for cooplo, car-
peted, carport, completely
new interior. Loan terms ar-

ranged to suit buyer. $6,--

000.

ONE OF A KIND Two bed-roo-

kitchen-de-n combina-
tion, new storm windows,
storm doors, and storm cel

larall weather protection.
W to W carpets, central heat,
ducted air, carport, new ex-

terior siding. $10,000. Down
$2,000, balancelong terms.

These three home buys are
probably the best values In
each classwe haveever been
able to offer. We urge your
consideration you are In
the market for lifetime buy.

f 1
1

...... e

5
2

on
5.

If
a

DIAL 2177

FOR SALE Choice lots In West
Haven addition. West Post. Con-
tact Vernon Scott at First Na
tional Bank. tfc (3-3-

FOR SALE Three 40-ro- lots In
900 block West 13th street. Call
2633 after 6 p. m. or 2S27 day--1

time. tfc )

FOR SALE Rental property be-

longing to R. Hardin. Contact
Mrs. J. W Plrtle. Rt. 3, Tohoka.
Telephono Atcn 2237.

4tp (6-2-

FOR SALE My equity In
room house, w) monthly pay
ments.
lax., so-ro- iron:, win inkci
trade. 909 4th. Phone2797.

FOR SALE 3 bedroom house.
Will accept reasonableoffer on
1954 Buick and 1950 Cadillac.
716 W. Call 3703.

2tc (7-6- ),

Farmmachinery
FO SALE Four-ro- act John
Deere rotary hoes, seeCrewleyi
Blacksmith Shop. tfc (6-1-

FOR
OjawssBBanaBsV1! KsMaJalt
I PaPWPPPjB rarW

And All Typ .f

BechiceiWork

FsK ipM HlHeM Of SteHO)

WAL 3340

CO.

For Sale
ATTENTION FISHERMEN AND

HUNTER pickup cover, in-

cluding canvas top and steel
frame, for sale. Fits 1959 Chev
rolet and CMC wide bed. Dial
2826. tfc (4-6-)

HOMEOWNERS Get your lawns
ready now with Turf Magic fer-

tilizer. It's an Ironlzed plant
food. Garza Farm Store. j

tfc(7) MOVER'S LAST ROMP
FOR SALE contact us' Rover, a Great Dane weighing

for vour hvbrld mllo seed: good lis rounds,was owned by the pco
selection In stock. Garza Farm pie down the street One evening
Store. tfc (4-2- t Rover entered Mr. Brown's yard

MR. BUSINESSMAN Bring your
filing cabinets to date. Get a'ver waJ about to k ,he imMer
box of folder labels for file fold
ers, now In the new handy roll-

out Zona. 256 labels to box for
only 40 cents.Stop In now at The
Dispatch.

tfc (6-8- )

FOR SALE: Beauty Shop Equip
ment. COBtact Nora Stevens.
Phone2333.

3tc (6-2-

FOR SALE Living room suite.
Pigs, Poland China and Duroc
cross. 36.00 each. 308 Ave. C

after 1p.m.
tfc (6-2-

FOR SALE: Pekingese puppies.
See at 506 W. 4, Call 2134.

2tc (6-2-

FOR SALE 8 by 12 foot carpeted
playhouse, shown during Me-

dallion open house of Tex-Su-n

Homes. 3150. Pat Patterson,
3652. tfc (7-6- )

FOR SALE Parakeet with cage.
Call 2672. Mrs. E. c. nerrcn.

ltc (7-6- )

TALK TO US about your remodel
ing problemsnowl Add a room?
Remodel kitchen? Modernize
bathroom? Install aluminum
storm doors and windows? Noth.
Ing down 4 years to pay. E.
Cox Lumber Company.

ltc (I)
TO CLEAN Carpets better we'll

loan a Blue Lustre Carpet snam--

pooer FREE with purchase of
Blue Lustre shampoo. Hudman
Furniture ComMAV.

(7-6- )

FOR SALE 1960 alr.cendlened
Ford four-do-er sedan, standard
transmission, 6 Igor,
low equity, 372 monthly pay
ments.Pat Patterson,Dial 362.

(7-6- )

Rentals
FOR RENT Furnished duplex

apartment; conditioned; bills
paid. North Ave. S. Dial
2191 (4-2-

FOR RENT
Two and three room apart-
ments, bedrooms, furnished,
private baths, air condition-In- g,

television.

COLONIAL
APARTMENTS
Telephone 495-260-0

Mrs. Kitty Grlgiby

FOR RENT Three furnished
apartment; call 493-31(- Mrs.

Includes insurance and R. Graeber.

W.

12.

sW

up

R.

ltc

tfc

air
116

tfc

W.

tC (1-1-

TWO APARTM ENTS 340 to 30.
All but lights paid. Power Apart
ments. 495-287-

tfc (3-1-

FOR RENT Four room and bath
unfurnishedhouse. 410 West 12th.
Dial 317$.

tfc (3-2-

FOR RENT Six rooms and bath.
313 North Avenue H. Dial 3003
or W1K Scarherouth.
American Cafe.

tfc (3-3-

FIVE ROOM and bath house for
rent. 311 S. Ave. P. Call 3176.

tfc (6--1)

FOR RENT 3 room furnished
house, bath. Bills paid. 300 W. 7.

HC (7)
FOR RENT Trailer houie 37 ft.

Also bachelor apartment. 105 E.
3. He (7-6- )

FOR RENT-Unfuml- shed 2 bed
room Available the 15th.

Excellent location. For appoint-mee-

406-31- after 3 p.m.
tfc (7-6- )

JobsWanted
WANTED In my home. 311

w. lMfc. Diet 2M.

aV JPsWat aa(J ftv o4o4av4(n ooavav

Ks theLaw
in

Texas

Farmers,

and savagelyattackedhis 33 pound
Cocker Spaniel. It looked as If Ro--

dog when a quick thinking nelgh--

bor frightened the larger dog away
by firing a shotgun In the air.

Mr. Brown put his badly injured
dog in the car to rush him to the
veterinarian's office. He had Just
left his driveway when he noticed
Rover heading toward a small
child. Thinking that the dog was
about to attack the child. Brown
drove his car Into Rover, killing
him.

Rover had been an expensive
dog, and his owner sued Brown
for damagesfor what he claimed
was tho wrongful killing of his pet

Did Mr, Brown have the right to
kill Rover?

Yes, he did. The court held that
personcan kill a dog for the pur

pose ot defending himself or third
personsagainst harm threatened
by the animal. Rover's actions led
Mr. Brown to know, or reasonably
believe, that he could prevent an
attack on the child only by kill
ing the dog.

Brown also could have legally
killed Rover at the time that he
was attacking his dog. A landown
er has no right to kill a dog which
is merely trespassing,or even be
causeIt Is engagedIn a fight with
his dog. However. If It reasonably
appears that It Is necessary to
kill another dog to protect your
dog from death or serious harm,
or to protect yourself,your proper-
ty or other persons from harm,
then you may legally kill the deg.

The law will not permit you te
kill a deg simply because you
don't like Its bark Remember, a
dog is still man's best friend.

(This newsfeature, prepared by
the State Bar of Texas, Vs written
to Inform net to advise. No per--

cylinder, white, should ever apply e Interpret

room

contact

house.

call

3PCM)

any law without the aid of an at
Homey who is fully advised con-
cerning the facts Involved, because
a slight variance In facts may
changetho applicationof the law.)

Legal Notice
CITATION BY PUBLICATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS TO:
Billy John Wallace GREETINGS:

You are commandedto appear
bv flllns a written answer to the

'

plaintiffs petition nt or before 10

o'clock A. M. of tho first Monday
after the expiration of 42 days
from the date of issuanceof this
Citation, the sime being Monday
the 31st day of July, A. D., 1961,
at or before 10 o'clock A. M-- . be-

fore the Honorable District Court
of Garza County, at the Court
House in Post, Texas.

Said plaintiff's petition was filed
on the 4th day of May, 1961. The
file number of said suit being No.
1647.

The namesof the parties In said
suit are: Mary Catherine Wal
lace, as Plaintiff, and Billy John
Wallace as Defendadnt.

The nature ot said suit being
substantltally as follows, to wit:
Suit for divorce.

It this Citation Is not served
within 90 days after the date of
Its issuance, It shall be returned
unserved.

Issuedthis tto Jlth day of June
A. D.. 1961.

Given under my hand and seal
of said Court, at office In Peet,
Texas, this the lth day ot June A.
D., 1961.

CARLCEDERHOCM.
Clerk, District Court 6tm
Country ,Tca.

(SEAL)
Bv Elizabeth Duncan. Deputy,

etc (6-2-

Miscellaneous
FOR CLEAN I NO Septic tanks.

sand traps, and cesspools, call
GeorgeChildress. 2701 or 2421.

tfc (3-- 4)

UPHOLSTERY at its best. Shaw's
Upholstery. 337 E. Main. Dial
3430, Eddie Shaw.

tfc (2--

THE DISPATCH Mrs spick ser
vice en a4t raaaerstomp raers.
Mflij ajJA gsaVsaaaa bsobWv

ft T 0 saaajaa Tsea assaa-- twwsrj g

vpaaajaa; m 0srV OWPaassapawarai sjaa nN
m she Milaiismsn. and at sac
ft VjaJAT aptMte eWA 34) attT

la tafca.
AMteWKHOaV-Tt- M tone Cera.

MfciC aMr3j Gttt sNMA X S AV9 S,

for year gnwart JNtgue plas-
ters and Halshd ceramics. Alee
give teseen. call sate or sea
Mrs. V. M. Stoae.

ltc (74)

'TasttaffTh"
HffiHlasssslttte
ssasassBSBBHBal U 'Tit,? 4 ,i- -

COMMUNICATIONS CENTER at WOtkri,
N. C, eembtaesa fmi tt clock cItH defense
nervecenterwna a aaMed raeteservicefor lecal
penee,Are and sheriff's department. Used for
Mi fat deal pttrpe, the eeelpmeat( net ta top-nt-a

coadw a at ati states to meetemtrceaete.
At sheradio Is WaMe J. BtreJ, mm ef threeoper-
ator Mred by shekel CD H nwier n iwecram

13 chargesare
filed in court
Thirteen personshavebeenbook

ed In Justice of the Peace court
since last week, most of them on
alleged traffic violations.

Those booked, offense, date and
amount of fine and court costs,
where paid, are as follows:

Darrio Torres, no valid opera
tor's . license, July 1.

Billy Gene Wilson, no val& oper
ator's license, July 1.

W. R. Williams, driving on wrong
side of highway, July 2; $30.30.

W. R. Williams, no driver's li-

cense,July 2; 330.50.

S. W. Hair, drivisg on wrong
side of highway, July 1; $20.90.

R. W. Dacy, speeding, June 30.

E. R, Carrlzalez, no driver's
licenxe. June 30.

C A. Cehnaley no driver's li-

cense,June 29.
James Terry, drunkenness.

June 28; 324.76.
D. W. Ussery, permitting unlic

ensed operator to drive, June 28.
Odas Eddlngten, no driver's li-

cense, June 36.
Joe Medina, no driver's license

June 36.
M. P. Wean, speeding, June 36.
H. O. Black, speeding, June 28;

316.50.

Local pastor to study
at California seminary
The Rev. Ed Herring, pastor of

the Flint PresbyterianChurch, will
leave with his family Sunday for
San Anselmo, Calif., where he will
take a six weeks course at the
San Francisco TheoloRlcol Semi-nar- y

In work which will lead to a
doctor's degree in theology.

Becinnlnc Sunday. July 9, the
local churchwill have guestspeak-

ers for It Sunday morning ser-

vices through the remainder of
the month.

Mrs. Herring and children will
visit with her parents, Mr. nnd
Mrs. H. C. Day in San Diego
while Rev. Herring is studying nt
the seminary.

The Herrings will return to Post
Sept. 1.

ON VACATION
Mr. nnd Mrs. Marvin Williams

nnd family. Mrs. H. C. Thompson
and Mr. andMrs. CharleyWilliams
left Sunday for a vacation trip to
Caddo in East Texas. From there
they will visit relatives and friends
In South Texas.

FOR ATHLETE'S FOOT
Use Instant-dryin- g L for 3 to
days. Watch fresh, rteoitny sxin re-

place the Infection. Ease aching,
sweHMK. nertMring In the 66 Joints
of the feetbv bathingthemwith T-- 4

L twice dtiy. If not surprised nu
teased,your 40c back from any

drug Mere. Now at HamlMon Drug

Cardof Thanks
I want to expressmy thanks to

Dr. Matthews and the entire hos-

pital staff for all the help they
nave me while there. Also I want
to thank my many friende and rel-

atives for all the gifts and beau-tlf- ul

cards and flowers and visits
while at the hespUal and.the nurs--

In home. Last, but not least,
want to tkk Mr Gemer for the
nice buaay ride, May God's rich'
est bleselng he with each of you
l my sincereprayer

Meu 1 nomas

NOW'S THC TIME
PC THAT

VACATION

CAR CHECK
H.aJtsAs? OTaX auusi T siasnta aj 1 r iVWrW I fjr1 poji 1 1

Ui Ants Bectrk

t

fat wUeh Federaland leealgevernmenta share the
c4ael new elfll defense emplejree. Kaymead H.
Nortttenti (rlgM), Waeesbere-Aj-e- a Ceaaty CO
director, eastslaa Ma radte setan teHerman J.
8ik, Are K Mreeterfor the Nerth CareMa CItH
Defense Agency and ene f ftva area atreetero
Meed Mr & hmi eeet-anarln-g hw to h!p
hnM mp CD at the Weal level. tocox Phcto)

County records
OU nnd GasLeaees

Clarence H. Uastnger et at to
Humble Oil & Refining Co., north
west quarter nnd southeastquart-
er Section 721, ELRR.

ClarenceE. Baslnger et al to
Humble Oil & Refining Co.. South
446.17 acres. Section 722. ELRR.

E. C. PeHlgrew et ux to W. L
Brown Jr., east quarter and 16

acres of southwest quarter Section
10. H1GN.

Deed
L. R. Mason to Juanlto Zunlga,

north one-hal- f Lot 9 and northone-ha-lf

Lot 10, Block 21; 34.9n.73.
Juanita Zunlga to L. R. Mason,

Lot 6. Block 143.
Clyde L. Pattersonto James W.

Mitchell et ux. south one-ha-lf Let
8 and north 06 feet Let 9. Block
3, WeetgateTerrace; 318,800.

Lee V. Strlhlln et ux te L. R.
Mason, bot 36, east 40 feet, Lots
20. 21, 22. 23, 34, and 36, Block 116.

Boone R. Evans et ux to Jim
M. Graves, Lots 3 url 6, Block
46; 33,060.

Marriage license
Welden Lee Jackson, 40, and

Mrs. Muriel Elizabeth Whitehead,
18; June 36.

Kenneth Dwayne Will lams, 18,
and Mlse Carelyn June Martin,
IB; June 30.

29.

Robert Waymon Ileaten, 19, and
Miss Jenora Mae Long, 17t June

Joe Don Maesey, IB, and Mist
SharonAnn Williams 18, June 30,

VACATION TRIP
Mr. and Mrs. G, W. Greer, Ann

nnd Rickie, returned Sunday from
a two-wee- k vacation trip to Fay--
etteville, N. C. While there they
visited their son, Don, and his
wife, who is stationed nt Fort
Bragg. En route home they visited
with a brother of Greer's and his
family at Idabelle, Okla

FIRST CHRISTIAN SERMONS
The following sermon subjects

for Sunday, July9 have been an
nounced by Bernard S. Ramsey,
minister et the First Christian
Church. The morning worship ser
vice sermon wilt be "Who Holds
the Mortgage on You" and the
evening service will be "Holiday
or Holy Day?". The public Is cor-
dially Invited to attend all the
services. There is a supervised
nursery. SundaySchool classes be
gin at 9:4S p. m. and are held for
all age groups In the new air-co-n

ditloned church.

injgj."

I JasM

SK0UT IT

FROM THE

WANT ADS

tsA AftVlst 1 If iOsi atwTl 01 rm 11 iii nvniPTrPpvi

Mr. and Mrs. Dnrr.11 u.i..in. .l "milv??""' ?in, of a dm.01..::
ftaicn ny, born July 1

Memorial Hospital Kiren l?
weighed Clfihtmnn Ky
halfouneei. "unu

Mr. nnd Mrs. Geno n,-- .. .
parents of a son, born
Garza Memorial Hospital 11A,.
beennamedDavid Allen and ,t&
ed seven pounds one and oneffi'ounces.

!

Tahoka meeting for I

cotton producer
TAHOKA-Lead- lno

ers from several South P,,counties will meet nt m.
Hall here for nn app,S
meeting Friday to mi7derV2
ton producermovement tt nln 123 per cent Increatn in
markets and acreage.

""" y prouueers worklni la
the National Cotton Council.

Roy Forkner Is chairmanof tU
organizational committee for tl
jmiTtiiicui ui mgn naini prodiK.
ers.

Auto Insuranco
Your Problem?

Old Young
Military ConctHtdlS Turned Down ft) DWll

Ne Drivers Uiente Nttdfd
Yeu Can Pay Monthly

POST INSURANCE
AGENCY

1 22 E. Main Dial SMI

Vhen yeu went to sell something,

toM ahevt H In hSe Want Adi. Vhen you

want lo buy something,oik for It in the

Went Adi, See for yourielf . . . Wont

Adi talk bla at Hltle"co.

THE POST DISPATCH

r nninl
ftfrriwr:

5 New Brick Homes
FOR SALE IN WESTGATE TERRACE

AH now unnder construction. New FHA Interest rate at 5!A

per cent. Low .down payments. Three of theseready for oc-

cupancy within 10 days. The city's paving program should

start immediately on balaanceof paving in WestgateTerrace.

ALSO FOR SALE

Good 80-fo- ot lot at 906 West Fifth StreeK--$ 1 ,000.

Trade-in-Hom- e Immediate occupancy3 bedroom, brick, ca-

rpeted, former R. T. Smith homein WestterAcldition at 1010

West Eleventh.$1,400 equity, $121 monthly, taxes and innur-anc-e

included, FHA loan already established. No credit re-

quirements or closing costs.

Trade-in-Hom- e Two bedroom,attachedgarage,brick trim,

fence, patio, 714 Wet Fifth, $1,500 equity, $72 monthly, Gl

loan assignment. No credit requirement.

TEX-SU- N Homes,Inc.
G.U Pat Patter,Dial K2

in.

!
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Miss Martin, KennethWilliams
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Miss Ruthell Martin
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Hiss Jantne Haynlc as she
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aMLS i mi nr.

k
. Ud Mrs. Charlev Wllltami
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i wwei dinner for members
i edduiR party of Miss
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wnp, Miss Kathy Stone.
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Martin. Bonnie Adm.
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Wednesday

sang "Whether Thou Goest".
Folkwlfl the ceremony,a recep-

tion was held at the Community
Room of the First National Bank,
where decorations In pink and
white were carried out. The serv
lng table was laid In white laco ov-
er pink and featured an arrange
mewt of pink gladioli. Miss Anne
Morris served the tiered wedding

and

MRS. WILLIAMS
Martin)

Laverne Lauderdale marry

Joe Pennell Grassland
Mrs, C. Grassland announce the

gagement and approaching marriage their daughter,
Joe Pat Pennell,son of Mr. and

Marriage will be exchangedAug, 4, the
Church Grassland.

Rehearsaldinner

held Friday at

ThelbertMcBrides
Membersof the wedding partyof

MIm Shirley McBrlde and Claude
Crafrd were guests even-l-g

for rehearsal dinner at the
home ol the bride's parents, Mr,

Mrs. Thehtat McBride, Route

Guestsfac the occasion were::
Rev.EKrt Nelaen, Mr. Mrs.

MM Chancy el Kecena, Mr. and
Mrs. Auvv Lee McBrtde and Leah,
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Flwltt andJacky.
Mr. Mrs. Flultt, Mr.

Mrs. A. J. Payne, Miss Anne
Harmon, the honorcouple, and the

RETURNS HOME
Mr. WmIi Carter drove La

favette. La.. Ut week net her
Mellnda, who had been

visaing her father since school
cweed.

MourroN .trip
Mr. and Mrs. T. Johnstonand

Dean, and Rkhard Cook, left early
Sttfnsay morning for
sawnd the week with their son and
fawny,

mm CAJtUMAB CAVERN
Mrs, Jack 'Sanwasi and Helen

assal aay Hi nan weri recently
ha Hstar ilsalis wtre they tour

Ova.

cake and Mrs. Lewis Mason pour-c- d.

Guests were registered by Miss
Sandra Stewart.

The cotse-t-a are at home at 110U
N. Avenue N. Both are springgraduatesof Post High School
he Is employed by Cosden Petro.
leum Co. The bridegroom will en-t-er

college this fall.

KENNETH
(Miss Carolyn

T''3,f
jj

to

Pat in
Mr. and V. Lauderdale of en

of Evelyn e,

to Mrs, 1. S. Pennell.
vows at Central Baptist

of

Friday
a

and

and

and Delwln
and

to
to

B.

Houston tn

Is

Mrs. StanleySmith
honoredxxt shower
A pink and bluo showerwas giv-

en In honor of Mrs. Stanley Smith,
formerly Carolyn Ward, In the
homeof Mrs. Thelma Burkctt last
Friday night.

The table was covered with a
lace doth over pink. Punch and
cake squares were served to ap
proximately 35 guests.The center
piece was or wnue giaeiaii una
pink roses.

Hostesses or the shower were
Mmes. Bobby Oats, Ruby mils.
Lucille Myers, Gladys Hltt. Faye
Payton, Lerrene McGehee, Esther
Edmunds, andBurkett. The hostess
gift was a gown and baby book.

Too Much to Do?

Busy Womn Dial

2434

for Complete

Laundry Service

Ideal Uundry
Fran Pfekwt emd fteHvafy

For Yew Cenvswlanic

Tho Fan, To., tHptth Thwray, Jwty o, IMl Fsrao Sj

Toloohono

ursndv

Podtdcriptd
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Rogerswere complimented with an open houso

Monday night at their new home at 205 South Avenue S, when a num-
ber of friends called from 7:M until 9 o'clock. Hostessesor tho occa-
sion were Mnmes. Ted McDonald, Don Riley, Ula Mae Wllllnghaei,
and Miss Vivian Campbell.

Susan Virginia Ramsey of Tyler Is here vlsltliw her father.
Rev. Bernard S. Ramsey,minister of the First Christian Church.
Other membersof the Ramseyfamily will move to Post In August
prior to school opening. Mrs. Ramsey,Steve and Nancy, have
summer work commitments In Tyler.

Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Lane returned last Wednesday from a
vacation trip to Fort Worth, Mineral Wells and Stamford. While In
Fort Worth they attendedthe showing of "Pajama Game."

Flfty.ilve.membcrs of the family of Mrs. B. K Bowen, m West
J3lh, met Friday at Wlnchell. :o miles south of Brownwocd on the
Colorado River, for a family gathering In honorof Mrs. Bowen. Among
those attending the weekend event were Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Bowen
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Mitchell Bowen and children. Mr. and Mrs.
O. K. Bowen and family, all of Brownwood; Mr. and Mrs. Charlie
Bowen.and family of Bangs, A. D. Bowen of Stacy, Mr. and Mrs. Wes-
ley Stephens and family, Mrs. Mell Pearceand family, Mr. and Mrs.
J. Lee Bowen and family and Mr. and Mrs. Luther Harper, all of
Post; Mr, and Mrs. Dave Harper of Gormanand Mr. a&l Mrs. Thuett
Fry of Brownwood.

Mrs. Cordell Custer honored
Friday morning with coffee

Mrs, Cordell Custer was honor
guest Friday morning at a coffee
when Mrs. W. H. Chllds entertain-
ed at the Community Room of tho

Families meet22

yearsfor picnic

on Fourthof July
A group of families, all former

residents of the Pleasant Valley
community, met at the heme of
Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Livingston
Sunday for their 22nd annual
Fourth of July holiday r.

Some of the original group have
not beenattendingfor severalyears
but several families continued
meeting each year for the gather-
ing. Membersof the original fami-
lies still active In the annualmeet
ing are Mr. and Mrs. Clark Bar-
ton, Mr. and Mrs. Brady Wilson of
Slaton, Mr. and Mrs. Gene Golle-ho-m

of House, N. M,, Mr. and
Mrs. Livingston, and Mr. and Mrs.
Cecil Lee, who Joined the group
15 years ago.

Since the first July Fourth gat-

hering In 1939, many of iho cou-

ples children have married and
continued meeting also. For years
they met at Mackenzie StatePark
In Lubbock, but In recentyears
havechangedthe picnic to a dinner
at different homes, with games
following. i

Those attending tho dinner this
year wcro Mr. and Mrs. Lec and
Shirley, Mr. and Mrs. Norton. Mr.
and Mrs. Wilson. Mr. and Mrs.
Livingston. Mr. and Mrs. B. L.

Thomasand Kelvin. Mr. and Mrs.
A. J. McAllster. Tina and Tracy.
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Runklcs and
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Scott.

Tho Gene Gollchons were unablo
to attenddue to Illness In the faml.
iy.

SISTER VISITS
Visitors In the W. C. Coffey Jr.

home over the weekend and through
July 4 are her sister and family,
Rev. and Mrs. Ennls Hill and sons
ot Pampa. Davlo Hampton of Lub-
bock Is also a visitor.

First National Bank.
Mrs. Custer and her husband

and daughter,Lt. CusterandTarn
mye, will leave July 10 for Em--

land where they will spend three
years while he Is stationed there
with the U. S. Air Force.The Cas-
ters have been living In Little
Rock, Ark.

Guestsat the coffee called from
10 until 11:30 o'clock and were
greeted by Mrs. Chllds, the hono--
ree, and her mother, Mrs. Car)
Jones.

Miss Cerretha Jonesand Miss
Julia Chllds served.Approximately
50 guestswere registeredby MIm
Nedra Chllds.

Assisting Mrs. Chllds with hos.
vitalities were Mmes. Wayne Car
penter and BUI Jonesof Pott, and
L. W. Evans of Lubbock.

Bridal shower
Thursday for
Mrs. Lewis Mason
Approximately 70 guests were

registered last Thursday evening
at a bridal shower honoring Mrs.
Lewis Mason, the former Miss
Jane Maxey.

The event was held at the home
of Mrs. Elmo Bush In the Graham
community with 20 hostesses.

Guestscalled from 7:30 until 9
o'clock andwereregisteredby Mrs.
Travis Guy.

Alternating In serving were
Misses Kathy Stone. Carolyn Mar-
tin, Beth Kemp, Janene Haynlc
and Jano Francis.

Tho serving table was laid In
white and orchid and centeredwith
orchid and white carnations.Punch
and miniature cake squareswere
served, with n milk glass service
used.

VACATION IN EAST
Mrs. Albert McBride. Annette

and James, Mrs. Mary Lec Wris.
ton and Mr. and Mrs. Alex Klttrcll
of Lorenzo spent a three week va-- 1

cation visiting and sightseeing in
Nlgcra Falls. N. Y., Washington, D.

C North Carolina and St. Louis,
Mo.

DON'T OVERLOOK IOW-COS-T

VACATION INSURANCE

PROTECTION

Before yeu leuva on rhot lft-plomn-
eti

vaeoflon, bo sure you

hove extra trip Insurance cev

orafo at minimum costs.

$5,000 sKetaWoJ ) shhI cHs--

Pfus $500 moHcal bonofft covorafofor 7 trays coils amy $2.

Grahamchurch sceneSaturday
McBride, Cranford marriage

The Graham community Metho-
dist Church was the scene Satur-
day for the wedding of Miss Shir-
ley Kay McBride and Charles
Claude Cranford.

Rev. Elbert Nelson, pastor, offl-elat-

for tho double ring service
at 8:30 p, m. The churchwas de-

coratedwith an archway of cande-
labra, white gladioli and orchid
stock and palm trees.

anLLLLLLaLlfiEt LLLLLLLH
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CRANFORD
(Miss McBride)

VISIT IN LOUISANNA
Mr. and Mrs. Houston Long and

children and Mr. and Mrs. Jerry
Long are visiting In Lake Provi-
dence, La., with friends and rela-
tives.

NEW ORLEANS TRIP
Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Smith spent

last week with friends In New Or-

leans, La. Their youngest daugh-
ter, Kathy, spent the week in
Brownwood with Mrs. Smith's par-
ents.

RECENT GUESTS
Recent guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Gordon Corbell were Mr and Mrs.
Jack Gorlcy andfamily of Thermo-plis- ,

Wy.

Parents of the couple are Mr.
and Mrs. Thelbert McBrtdo, Route
3, and Mr. and Mrs. Kelly Cran-
ford, 597 E. --1th, Fordyce, Ark.

Given In marriage by her father,
the bride wore a gown of Chantll-l- y

lace and tulle, ashioned with a
Sabrlna neckline and long sleeves
tapering to petal points over the
hands, Irridescent sequins and
seed pearls held her fingertip veil

'

MRS. CHARLES CLAUDE
Shirley

John Borcn, son of Mr. and Mrs. j

Walter Borcn. who Is taklnc a six- -
week courseat Texas A&M, spent
the weekend with his parents.Miss
Betty Bradford of Lubbock was al-

so a guest.

CHURCH BOARD MEETING
The official boardof the F I r s t

Christian Church will meet Mon-

day, July 10, at the church at
7:30 p. m.

WEEKEND IN AUSTIN i

Mr and Mrs Raymond Perdue
and daughterspent the weekend in
Austin with her mother. Mrs Alma
Atkinson They alsovisited Mr and
Mrs Butch Wilson

0W fW Ft

of silk Illusion and she carried n
bouquet of Lilies of the Valley cc --

tcred with an orchid atop a white
Bible. Tho Bible belonged to her
matron of honor. She carried out
the tradition of wearing something
old, new, borrowed and blue.

Mrs. Juanella Mahmood playcl
wedding selections and accompar'
ed Jimmy Short as he sang "The
Wedding Prayer' and "Wttethor
Thou Goest".

Mrs, Auvy Lee McBride, slstc"-In-la-w

of the bride, was matron of
honor. Her other attendant ws
Mrs. A. J. Payne. They wore
dressesof orchid cotton satin, ac-

cented with ovcrskirts of o r c h 1 d
lace and cummerbunds.They wo- - c
small velveteen hots and carried
nosegays of orchid and white ccr.
nations.

David McBride, brother ot tho
bride, was ring bearer.

Candlellghters were Miss Ann
Harmon and Delwln Flultt. Miss
Harmon was drlsscd likethe other
attendants.

Attending the bridegroom M
best man was Bill Chancy of N --

'

conn. Groomsmanwas Auvy Lee
McBride, brother of the bride.

Usherswcro Jacky Flultt, A. J.
Payne and Charles Morris.

Following the wedding, a recep-
tion was held at the Graham Com"
munlty Center, where decorations-- .

In orchid and white were used. A
centerpiece of orchid camatlorv
and white gladioli highlighted tie
table. Membersof the house party
were Mmes. Carl Flultt, J a m e t
Doggett, Harlan Morris and EIvi
Peel, and Misses Shirley Doggett
and Darlcne Jones.

For a wedding trip to Wlchl'i
Falls, Mrs. Cranford chose an or-
chid suit wlh corresponding ac-

cessories.They will be at home It
Nocona where the bridegroom Is
employed by GeneralTelephone 0".

Mrs. Cranford Is a Post High
School graduate and graduate rt
Jessie Lee's Beauty School, Unt'l
her marriage shewas employed rt
the Unique Beouty Shop. Her
husbandIs a graduateof Fordyce
High School, Fordyce, Ark., serv-

ed In the Army, and attended the
Advance School In Chicago for A.
E. Installing.

Portrait

Commercial

3451

DODSON'S

206 EAST MAIN

COMIWM
GINGER SNAPS ... 29c
ARMOUR'S CRESCENT SLICED CELLO BAG

BACON lb. 55c CARROTS .:...12c
.SHLWPRESH RED

BISCUITS ... 12 cans1.00 6RAPES lb. 21c
PORKY FRESH RED

SAUSAGE 2 lbs.69c PLUMS . . . . . . lb. 23c

MELLORINE 39c
MISSION CANNED, AH flavors SHU PINE -
DRMS 6 for 49c FRUIT COCKTAU. 2 for 49c
IlllS JUMBO, 2V, CAN SOFilN, 4 ROLL

HOTTAMALES 39c TOILET TISSUE 39c

SPUDS
BOOtte POOsYU TH4HFT STAMPS TUtSOAV wit" n rM nCHaane mtvw

CORNER
. ernejlBiii

Grocery & Market
495-295-1 DeJhrmy

Photography

Dial

39c
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Paxse n Thurstky, July ft, 19e

dirtlidatj.
July S

Gcno King
Mason Justlco
0. L. Perkins

July
Ruth Martin
Cheryl Martin
Mrs. Jack Kennedy
Mrs. Bud Everett, Balllnger
Jimmy Moore
E. R. Moreland
Oebrn Kay Kemp, Lubbock
Leo Barker

July 7
Mike Bingham

July 8
CharlesLynn Baker
Edscl Cross
Benny Clary
Harold Lucas
Mrs. Ira Farmer
Boyd Bowcn. Midland

July 9
Mrs. L. O. Thuett Jr.
Skipper Sloan
Anne Harmon
A. J. Howell Jr.

July ie
Judy Carol Norman
1. L. Chandler

July 11

Mrs. Max Cordon
Jimmy Hundley
Travis Gilmoro
Delwln Fluitt
Lois Roscnbnum
W. W. Stephens
Wilma Jean Carey, Lubbock

Farm mechanics

awardreceived

by Poststudent
Jerry Thuett has been presented

with a Certificateof Merit In Farm
Mechanics, awarded by the Thor
ResearchCenter for Better Farm
Living, Huntley, 111., for showing
the greatest farm mechanicsabl.
llty among the graduating seniors
of Post High School.

Neil C Hurley Jr., founder of
the Thor ResearchCenter, a non-

profit farm research organization
located in northern Illinois, esta-blish-

tho Farm Mechanics Award
to honor the member of each sen
lor high school class deemed most
outstanding In his proficiency to
apply farm mechanics to the ef-

fective useof farm shop equipment
and tools, in the maintenanceot
farm machinery and In building
projects to provide Improved farm
living and operatingefficiency. The
selection Is made by ute siuaenis
vocational agriculture teacher.

Recognition of outstanding high
school vo-a-g Is part of the Thor
ResearchCenter'sprogram for hon-

oring leading vo-a-g teachers, out-

standing agriculturists, and others
who have contributed to farm pro-

gress.The Centeralso works close-

ly with hlRh schools, colleges. 4--

Clubs and Future Farmers of Am-

erica groups In seminars ond ts
the site of a Model Farm Shop
which features more than 2.500

tools.
Tho Thor Research Center de-

votes much time to the study of
now methodsIn mechanizationand
modernizationof the farm. Hurley,
board chairman and president of
Thor Power Tool Company, found-

ed the non-prof- it center In 1936.

ISir.W TAIIOKA MINISTER
TAHOKA Don Browning has ar-riv-ed

hero as new minister of the
Tahoka Church of Christ He was
reared at Fluvanna,wherehe grad-

uated from high school, and recelv
ed his B S drgree from Abilene
Christian College The past two
years he has beenminister of Glr
ard.

I .A. - --J
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en. Mtfm k w ims im'i
iiiimilf. For M eM
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CHURCH OF CHRIST
Kenneth Greene,Minister

Sunday morning
Bible Study , 9 a. as.
Sunday morning
Worship Service 10:86 a. a
Sunday evening
Worship Service : M bjb.
Wednesday evening
WoraWfi Service 7:3 P--

FIRST HAPnST CHURCH
C Me aWM) HOpM

VrWaA 9: a.m
Morning WersMfi 10:90 a.8
Radio Breadcaet--

KUKO 11:09 a. m.
Tr&Wng Union 6:30 p.m.
Evening Worship 7:90 p.m.

W- -cnaJaaj
Officers and Teachers

Maetlng 7:30 p.a.
PrayerService and

BiWe Study 8:00 p.m.
Chek Rehearsal 8:46 p.m.

FIRST METHODIST
CHURCH

Rev. Oscar Bruce
Sunday School a: SO a.sa.
Morning Worship 11:09 a.sc.
M.Y.P, 1:49 p.m
Evening Worship 7:30 p.m.

SC9Afl lMutttfany

Methodist Men 7:30 p.aa.
fiAaaisJ Uf Atsija

Board Meeting 7:39 P--

PLEASANT VALLEY
BAPTIST CHURCH
ERea Brian, Faeter

Sunday ScheelW-.0-0
Mfrf (fcif TOTB4Lwml 1 bb8bbb

Training Unien 7:30 bob.
Evening Worrittp 8:30 p.m.

Wednesdays
Prayer Meeting and B4a4e

Study 8:09 p.m.
3nd and 4 Thursdays

Study 8:99 bjsu

FLEA3ANT HOME BAPTIST
CHURCH

REV. S. L. WHJLIAMS
at Lnhbecfc

Training Servlc 8: 30 p.m.
SienndAnd Fmrtti Sundays

Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
Evanlng Worship 7:30 bjb.

9jBBft4'laty

Prayer Service 7:30

FRIENDSHIP BAPTIST
CHURCH

At CbN dry
Rev. Gaga

Sunday School Claatas 19 a.nu
Warship Service II a.m.
Training Union 7:30 p.m.
EveningWorship 1:30 p.m.
Wednesday:
W.M.U. 9i0O a.m.
R. A. O. A.
Prayer Meeting 7:30 p.m.

CALVARY BAPTIST
CHURCH

GraydaaHeweM. Paster
Sunday

Junior Choir 9:30 a.m.
Sunday School 9:43 a.am.
Morning Worship 10:30 a.m.
Training Union 9:99 p. m.
Evening Worship 7i09 p. as.

Brotherhaodand
WMU .7)30 bjb.

w
Prays Service. --7:39 P--

P S T
oauacH op

PRBPIWCY

Irhitirt t'fF sua.
Mamhin WerM 11:09 a.s
EveningWoMp 7:99 sijsl
Ut TuesdayMiaatenary

Sarvtca 7:99 bjb.
and Tuesday Prayer

aAtoltisftf aaaMNaMaaaas? a JasW

3rd TuaedayBHSta
.7:99 B.ssv

Last Tuesday CPJiLA.

TaUJBBaaBBBBV VI rlals"fm awBBSTBSBBar B; IvBBJj Jim B.BB.

.11:

gvtatof W :30 bbs.
TkMs.Xv. 7:)9p.sB.
thsCa BilF9aW VsbJ

J:M P-s-s,

Do you count thecandleson your "birthday cake? "Why bother? Once
you're past sweetsixteen, it doesn'tmatter how many candles you're en-

titled to. What counts is what you'redoing with thoseyears.

The years that are pasthave burned themselves out Perhaps they
have been all you've wantedthem to be but, if you're like most of us,
maybe you could have made them a little better.

One of God's greatestgifts is the marvelous fact that it's never too
lateto begin again.

Birthdays remind us of the passingof time, of a new life. Celebrated
your birthday by giving. Give somethingof yourself, by going to your
church and taking part in its activities, especially thosethat help others.'
Next year, the

"
added candleon your cake will burn with a special

This Religious

C R, WILSON Phone 495-270-1

WILSON IROS. Sarvic St..
401 South Broadway
CHEVRON PRODUCTS

IVEN CURY Phone 495-337-0

CLARY'S SERVICE STA.
105 North Sraadway
CONOCO PROOIOS

WALTER JOHNSON Phona 495-286-1

FORREST LUMIER CO.
302 Waattth

EVWYTHING FOR THC MJtLDtR

Phona 495-206-1

SHYTLES IMPLEMENT CO.
J12Waat

JbKa Basra Qgltty FHm MochlAary

J. C KENOAIL rWa 4H-310- 2

KINOALL MOTEL
13f S. MaWf.

ABBBBBBBSBI leBBhBBBS taM SsBBkOsBBSSBB lokSfi fSsBBaffjinPaB 19? B9saT9T I lPPW 9jBrPPP9

Jscm

MANY CANI

Message Is Being
Phofla 495-20-

Higginbotfiam - Brrlttf Co.
110 South IrfiWwsy

We Furnish Your Horn Fram Ptamto
Palntl

POSTEX COHON MILLS
A Unit of Burlington Industries
"Sleepy Time Is Gorw Time"

PAUL JONES Phone 495-2- 7 1

PIGGLY-WICCL- Y

SIN Green Stems

Compliments e--f

DUCKWORTH & WEAKLEY
124 f. MAWS

PU 495-2- 8 li
Tk

Ail Garza
Caw Newt

4

SponsoredBy The
GEORGE BOOHER Phone 495-330-5

POSTREADY-MI- X

Oalremont Highway
ConaeteSupplies of All Kinds

NOAH STONE Phono 495-288-1

POSTAUTO SUPPLY
114 South Avenue "I"

Denote Plymouth - Dodge Trucks
Sales and Service

JACKIE HAYS Phono 495-99- 1 4
WYLIE OIL CO.
412 North Broadway

Prompt and Courteous Service

CLAUD COLLIER Phone 495-282- 5

Cprock Chojvrolsjt" Co.
Ill S.BDWY.

"Go To Church Sunday"

HAROLD LUCAS Phone 495-209-4

POSTINSURANCE ACCY.
112 Be Met

mjtmf . Be Seewe Yemw

THE CHURCH FOR ALL . . .
ALL FOR THE CHURCH

The Church U the Krestestfatter en earthfor
the btnldMg of character and goad ckenh?p.
It a sterehauteof spiritual value. Withaut a,

StrangChurch, neithtr democracy nor civilization

can survive. There are four sound reasonswhy
every personshould attend servicesregularly and
support the Church. They are: (1) Far his
own sale. (2) For his children's le. (3) For
the tale of hit community and nation. (4) For
the tale of the Church itself, which needs hi
moral and material support. Plan to go ts
church regularly and read your Bible daily.

Day Book Chapter Verses
'Sunday. Ecclcaiastna 11 1-- 6

Monday .Psalms 27 1--6

Tuesday Itomans 8 1-- 8

Wednesday Romans 8 3--18

Thursday Paalma ' 34 12-1- 9
Friday PhlUpplans S 12-1-6

Saturday Luko 12 22-8- 4

Following Firms

thisuueek!

E. R. MORELAND Phone 495-2M- o

BROWN IROTHERG
Et Al Oprtor$

LUBBOCK HWY. N
OIL OmATOftS

RAYMOND YOUNG Phane4f.31
YOUNG'S HI-WA-

Y GRO.
41 South Breee)wy

We Give i Chief StomfM

Phone 495-22- 1

HUDMAN FUNERAL HOME
415 W. Main

24 Hour AmfcuiotKe Service

Keith Kemp phone 495-322-0

PHILLIPS QUICK SERVICE
512 North fcVoexIway

Phlllipi 46 Caiollne, Oil, Tim,
Batteries, Arvtl-Freee- e

LOWEU SHORT PHONE 4tS-30-

SHORT HAlDWAtf
ivory HARDWARI

111

O K A II A M
CHURCH OF CHRIST

Svenlng Warship g;00

MSTHOOIST aiURaiteneeySclieol.io;oo a.m
f4ernjng Worship n,M .Evening Worship S.oq p.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
anjRcii

SendeySchool 9; j
Merntng Worship 11:00 sjb,

CHURD1 OP aiRIST
Located at 113 West 14th St

Sunday Morning
Wersfele Servlco 10:30 ua,
Sunday Evening
Evening Servlse 7:00 p.m.
Wednesday Evening . 7:00 p.m.

CLOSE CITY
CHURCH OF CHRIST

WMe Study .I0:u0 a.m.
Meratng Worship 11:00 sjb.
EveategWorship 8:00 pjn.

J USTICE JJORO
BAPTIST ClIUROI

SwdaySchool 10:00 sjn.
Morning Worship 11:00 u,
Evening Worship B:o0 pjs.

FIRST CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

Rev. Rernard S. Ramity

SwdaySchool . 9:4$ a. m.

Morning Worship . 11:09 a. a.
EveningWorship . 7.00 p. m.
Chl-Rh- o i . - - - 5:00 p. a.

H0L7 CROSS

CATHOUC aiURCfl
Avenue F & 14th

Rev. James Erickson, Fastar

Sunday
Macs 19 s. m.

MEXICAN BAPTIST
OIURCII

Rev. M. C. Andrsve
Sunday School 0:4)

Worship Service 11:00 s--

W.M.S. .12: IS pjo.

Brotherhood -1- 1:15 PA
Training Uni 7:J0 p.m.

WorshlD Service 8:30 jus.
Wednesday

Bible Doctrine
Studies 7:45 D.B.

PrsyerMeeting 8:15 p. m.

nrODOS BIENVENIDOr

(Owrch located on Northeast

nde ef town on Spur HjnwiJ)

ASSEMBLY OP COO

J. R. Brlncentld

Sunday School J f--
Mernlng Worship. H:M

Evening Worship 7;M pa.
Wednesday

Prayer Meeting 7:X P

Sunday

C A. Service -6- :33p

aniRai OP TKB

NAZARENB

Rev. J. T. CrawM
Sunday School - J

:30 rNYPS
Evening Srrvict 7:M

Wednesday

Prayer Meetin- g-

CORDON CHURCH OF O"1
CHee Drake, MUUw

Sunday morning
10 &

Mele Study
Sunday mrnlnR . --
Werahlp Servl'e -
Sunday evening

I J0B,i8.
Worship Servlco
Wednesday evening p.
Warship Service 'WP-Man'- s

Training :CU
7 u 9

Eachfirst Monday

sack first Monday .7 wP

LUTHERAN MIMWN

TaenTown Hull

H Ave. M
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P2rs of brick will be

A' pldly on the project,

ririctor expect, to matt W

.IfeV. r,uructlon work
SSenextfevr

often a taxpayer SeUtJrt
,1 that he is his

enJiori ffce ry stamp of

Hinoftrt, upholding Iha

vhttbfh1torlofpoMr,
Htbttwt lil

' iH WrrfWs mo
imt notl f Tahok
71m Kdw 17 Motel, owned by

former ret reswentsMr, andMr
Jsa-r-l Wreetter, li row open lor
bwbMM at the northerncity limits

The Wrestlers built and operat-
ed the Rocket Motel here before-teHfof- t

owt ami alo formerly own
ed and operated the GatewayMo-

tel.
Openta of the new motel at Tn- -

hoka h been delayed tome by a
recent Ulnets sufferedby the form
er Pott man. The Wrett'eri mov-
ed te Tahoka only recently.

Jft" myiterfes of God's plan of

ore revealed fn JeiusChrist, God's accreditedSavior.
Hit Lutheran Church proclaim! In lis preachingand faith Jetut
Christ at the key to tho Holy Scriptures, life can haveno devastati-

ng wrpmct for tho Chriitian. The lord ef heavenand earth
what He tap, anddoci and what a man needsto know
to believe and be laved.
team the mind of Christ In tho proclamationof His Word atr

LutheranMission
"THE CHURCH WITH THE

LIVING GOSPEL"

Services Sunday at 6 p. m. at
Teen-Tow- Ave. M & 10th

Evorybody Welcomo

'
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Postgirls attend
SeniorAssembly
ABILENE Two high school stu-den-ts

from Post, Beverley Younc
and Marsha Smith, attended the
annual Senior Assembly of the
Northwest Tcjtai Conference of the
Methodist Church on the campus
of McMurry College June JMfl.

i no Meinodiit young people met
dally In workshop andstudygroups
for organised fcllowihln.
tlon and worship during the week--
long assembly. They resided In
McMurrv'l dormltorle nml tin,I

their meals in tho eollepi HIM
hall.

Theme for tho nsiemhlv
"My Living Dlblc." and dally
worship and studv were hull!
around the Bible theme.

Speaker for the assembly was
the Rev. Dill Kent, former mission-
ary to Bolivia and now ossoclato
n a t O r Of St. Paul Methnriltt
Church In Abilene.

SUNDAY VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Stanfiold and

Mr. and Mrs. Gaylord Anderson
and Holly of Lubbock were Sun-

day guestsof Mr. and Mrs. J. M.
Boren and Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
Anderson.

1,

...this little

went to market

Associationwithdraws
from Community

Tho Texas HeartAssociation an-
nounced today that It will not par.
tlclpate In the Garza County Corn
munlty Chest In any future cam-
paigns but will conduct its fund-raisin- g

activities independently.
In a statementIssued by George

E, Clark Jr. of Austin, TexasHeart
Association president, the b a a I c
reasongiven for the decision was
"overwhelming evidence" that on-

ly through Independent campaigns
can the Heart Association ob-

tain sufficient funds vitally ne-
cessary to reduce tho toll of heart
discaso with utmost speed and
that any loss support would mean
delay In the Heart program and a
needless loss of life and untold suf-
fering.

The TexasHeart Association has
been receiving WW annually from
the GarzaCounty Community Chest
for the last several years.

For 1961, It requested$750, but
was held to the $960 figure.

"The Texas Heart Association,
and all tho affiliates throughout
the countrywhich makeup the Am- -

iv jut?"zm rvwi rtsttWM
I amount

Slady

-- RIGHT AT

HOME

Heart
Garza Chest

...and she found just what sho

needed for tho occasion. Whether you

arc looking for a TV meal, stocks

to charcoal broil, fresh fruits or

vegetables or an ico cream bar you have

a betterchanceof finding it quickly and

economically when you own a home frcozot

) or a rcfrigcratorfrcozor.

Avoid "pushing the panic button" whon sudden

guestsarrive or you don't have a chance to

do the shopping you had planned. Duy a homo

freezer or refrigerator-freeze-r now and go to

' market at homo at your convenience.

J

WHILE THIY LAST
five plastic bow) covert ore youri for the oiVtnrj.'

AiVing your Reddy Kilowatt Deoler to demon

strole hit freezer or refrigerator freezer for

you.

crlcon Heart Association," the
statement continued, "have, as
their major goal tho conquestof
diseasesof the heart andblood ves-

sels in the fastest, most effective
way possible. In spite of the dra-
matic advancesthrough Heart h,

cardiovasculardiseases
still pose the greatest health pro-
blem In the nation today and the
most serious threat to every fami-
ly In tho community. More than
10,009,098 Americans ore suffering
from heart diseases,among them
500,090 school children."

"We have a clear responsibility
to the American people to reduce
the heart disease toll with all
speed, and Independent campaigns
have provided the greatest public
support and given the means to
build strong heart programs," Dr.
Clark stated.

When the American Heart Asso-
ciation conducted Its first national

TThe Phmderers'

coming to Tower
"The Plunderers," which top-lin-

Jeff Chandler, John Saxon
and Dolores Hart, Is to show at
tho Tower Theotro herethis com-
ing Tuesday and Wednesday.

This Is a talc of the cow country
that transcendstho "Western la
bcl.

"Tho Plunderers" sets forth d
universal theme addrcsse to mo
derns In an explosive story peopl-
ed by recognizablehuman beings
and told with distinction. The re-

sult Is an entertainment experi-
ence likely to got "The Plunder-
ers" the best kind of advertising in
the best possible way by public
word of mouth.

FAMILY REUNION
Fifty-si- x persons attended n re

union of the Scoglns family in
Claircmont on tho courthouselawn
Sunday. Relatives from Arizona.
California, Andrews and Kcrmit
were In attendance.Those from
Postwere Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Toy-lor- ,

Alton Taylor. Mr. and Mrs. Al-

ton Clary and Judy and Mr. and
Mrs. RichardVnrdlmnn andDickie.
This was the first time In y e a r s
that all the daughtersof Mr. and
Mrs. B. C, Scogln had been

ARGENTINA GUESTS
Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Adams and

son, Bill, arc here for a short vi-

sit with her parents,Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Boren, before returning to
their homo In southernArgentina.

DAUGHTER VISITS
Mr. and Mrs. Dwane Barker and

son. Jay. of Slaton visited her par-
ents, tho B. O. Blngl "ns, Sunday.

campaign In 1949 It had no r u 1 c
against local Heart Associations
participating In federated appeals
and many of them did. Studies of
theso Heart Associations that had
participated in federated appeals
show that United Campaigns had
sharply curtailed the Income need,
ed for expandingprograms of re-

search, education andcommunity
services.TheseHeart Associations
In federatedcampaigns"had also
lost volunteer support, had lost
Identity In their communities and
had lost the educationalimpact of
a separatecampaign." Local Unit-
ed Fund committees"usually cut
or denied many budget and pro-
gram requestsvital to the f I g h t
against heart disease."

As a result, in 1955 at a meeting
of the AHA national assembly,
volunteersfrom Heart Associations
throughout the country, Including
representativesfrom Texas, "over-
whelmingly voted the presentfund
raising policy which forbids any
new participations in a federated
appeal."

"Since our policy regarding
in federated appeals

was conceived solely for tho pur-
posesof assuring tho growth of re-

search and program development,
It Is essential thatit be maintain-
ed," Dr. Clark stated.

He went on to say that the Heart
Association Is sympathetic with
the United Fund campaignto raise
money "for those agencieswhich
choose to Join" and that "we wish
you full successin your campaign."

Ja55ssssssssssssssaBaBai5

Convertible

OUR FAMILY i

HEALTHY, HAPPY SINCE
wc git pnescRiprtoHt

nueo vr

Hamilton's
I .... EXPERT, ACCURATE
I SERVICE THEHC.1

Hamilton Drug
Dial 2950 for Prescriptions

Wo Give S&H Green Stamps

A . L, a ,t..ta. K.nn & m. nlUN.Ckurktl ! A La ni nf

Impala

CArry Conair Club

1

The Pest, Te., Wsp4eh Thwtsfay, J4y 4, ft? Tmf 7

auvut ai.ia'vvit wjJtrvn

DR. CARL L DEAN, Oplowtrht
In Office Each Thursday, 2le 5s30 p.m. erf

GARZA MEDICAL AND SURGICAL CLINIC
318-2- 0 West Eighth Phene495-284-4

You're Invited To

SummerMeeting
OF

POST CHURCH Of CHRIST

HEAR

Cline Paden
of Plainview

PRESENT '
LESSONS FROM THE BIBLE

' MONDAY, JULY 10 ,
Through

SUNDAY, JULY 16

Services7 A.M. & 7 P.M.

Daily

Sunday Services 10:30 A.M. and 6:30 P.M.

SINGING LED BY HOMER MARTIN

Cline Paden,a native servad 7 years fn Italy for the

church and 40 months In Copenhagen,Denmark. He pres-

ently Is working with the Tenth end Ullca congregation In

Plalnviov. Come hear htm.

ft art. ivui w(sii fa im vwwt wiiu ? i w m wiwihv"ii, sLex --Sssmic-
Wifti jaBBTCM. ajlBBJBfjMnr

Summertime-- and thesavin'is easy!

It'll pay you plenty to pad ovor to your Cliovrolot dealer Ono-Sto-p Shopping Centerand cot in on all tho.

excitomont there, llecauso Jot-smoo-th Giovrolots are ottLsellmjr every other make of car, ho's able to turn on tho
ravines like nobody olso in town. Have him fit you vitli an elegantImpala, a popular JJol Air or a budgot-wis- o

BiscayncOr maylw with ono of thoso six sweot-RoinR-', cargo-cravin-g Chovy wagons. Juat bring alongyour dosiro
,to own a lot of car at an casy-to-ow- n price Clioy andyour 1
.Chevrolet dealerwill look after tho rest nicoly, thank you. Jcl-SniOO- lll LllCVTOlCt

Monza Coupe
t

Texan,

f
-

Savc-a-kud-le Lmys m Cervairs.toe! Tho cllmato couldn't
be better for getting into oneof those.Ycsslrroc,juicy July buys
on tho Monz&s with their famlly-atyl-o sports-ca- r spirit . . , on
tho nimble, ntckcl-nursln-g Corvalr COO'i and 700'a... on tho

Lakcwood Wagons . . , and on thoso Greenbrier
Sporta Wagons with up to twice the apaco of regular wagons.
Need moro bo saidT Your Chevrolet dealerU tho man to talk to.

See the new Chevroletsat your local authorized Chevroletdstler'
si

fer a l KILOWATT

APPllAIKI CAPROCK CHEVROLET CO.
IMlt

1 1 1 SOUTH IROADWAY KT w 2,2b

51
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Show home' is

begunin newFred

Robinsonaddition
Horaco Henley, local contractor,

rs busy on two home front this
ek beginning constructionof a

house ' In the new Fred
r Vinson addition buildin develop-"n- t.

and movlns his Bar-B--Q Hut
50S East Main to 220 Won t

FlRhth for conversion Into a drive-i- "

with separate dining room for
s'idcnts.

The new "show home" In the
F--ed Robinson addition Is at 701

Oantilly Lane, one of the new
pved streets In the addition.

The reslence will contain 1.187
feet, be of frame constru-

cts, slab floor, brick trim, com-r-Mltl-

roof, with five rooms and
c- -e bath with attached Rarage.

Bstlmatcd cost In the building

""mlt Issued to Henley was for
$10,000.

The Fred Robinson addition was
and approved by the city

- n new residential area several
months ago. Utilities are now In as

-1- 1 us curb and gutter and all
tt the blacktop surfacing on tho

paved streets.
Hrnley was issued a permit for

$1 000 for the moving and remodel-l- "

of the former Bar-B-- stand.
The barbecuingroom Is being con-

verted to a dining room and the
Mve-l- n has beenpaintedwhite.

The third building permit issued
I re during the past seven days

nt to W. T. Dullard for the uddl--('

n of three bedrooms to n rcsl-(-ne- e

at 609 West 14th St. No cstl-r--

ted cost was included for the
pirmlt.

The three permits brings local
b'llldlng permits for the year to a
tral to date of J377.792.05.

Archery eventis

setfor July 16

The Post Archery Club will be

hst to a West Texas League
"shoot" Sunday. July 16, at the
Bir.hery rangeon tho R. J. Black-Io- k

property. Just off th Gall
hKhway.

Registrationfor the archery shoot
w U begin at 0 a. m.. with shoot-i- n

to bogln at 10 a. m. Sand-

wiches and cold drinks will be
available

Archers ntmmtnAni?elo, Snyder and Lubbock clubs
will attend tho shoot here.

Tha PostArchery Club welcomes
visitors prospectivemembers.
Anyone InterestedIs asked to
J'R2 or contact any memberof the
olub.

Postmannamed

to draft board
T L. Jonesof Post has beenbv

formed of his appointment as a
were

GsHinty.
Jones was appointed by Presi-

dent Kenned v after 1k recom-
mended by Gov Price Dn4t ll
was advisedof hi appointment by

Morris S Schwartz, stale di-

rector of selective Mrvtoe.
"I am sure yur msmnorshlpen

the board will reflect great credit
to yourself the Selective Sor-vic- e

System Texas." Colonel
Schwartz wrote the Post man.

move to Amnrum, iaiuui mwiu
61 has Jurisdiction over Crosby,
Garza, Lubbock und Lynn

Thuetf test is

dry Strawn
entlnentil Company'sNo, C

I. u. Tnuett turned out to bo a

VISITS
Hirwln Yenry of

""tew of Mrs. Arthur
aptnt tho JuW weekend

MrTond Mrs. Roy
o' H sent

with the Floyds.

JULY GUEST
In home Re" and

M on July were
Re- - Mrs. C.
fumHv and Mr.

Splvey ond of Sny-

der.

OKLAHOMA VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs. of
-- t City. Okto,, visited hero

with thek niece
mTt. Mrs. MeWn WII.

no DavW. They
to wWi retotlvcs--

City council
(Continued frm page1)

building for radio operation.
The leaseIs effective as of July 1.

with the county paying the city
a year as rent.

agreement also gives the
county the right to renewthe lease
for a consecutive of ono
year for a term of five years, with
the lease to be terminated by the
cunty at any time it decides to
change the location of the radio
operating

After a brief discussion of the
of a city court, dur-

ing which Mayor Shytles told the
council. isn't far off," the city
attorney Instructed to proceed
with the necessaryordinances.

mavor was authorized by
the to contact a man they
"have in mind" for the position of
city Judge, which would be a part-- 1

time Job requiring only a few hours
work a week.

THE COUNCIL'S plans are to
' s--t up the city court In tho part
r the old telephone building not
blng used by the radio operators.

Dr. Surman'sappointmentas cl-t- v

health officer fills a vacancy,
that hasoxistcd for severalmonths
Dr Surman will be paid nnyi
salnrv as city officer, the
council said.

Mayor Shytles read a letter
from the State Health
explaining a report b
madeat this time on the statusof

the city's for a $21,000 fed-- ,

ernl grant for extension of the
sewer system Into parts of the cl--,

ty not now servedby sewer lines.
The letter explained that It has

been the policy of the State Board
of Health to Inform the applicants
for grants every July 1 regarding
their standing as a result of the
board ratings of the applications.

"THIS YEAR, however," the
letter stated, "we are unable to
make the usual assumptionsince
a number of proposalsor before
Congress " These propsals affect
the amount of funds available to

and the board stated it
would delay Its ratification regard-l- n

grant "until we receive
definite Information as to the
amount of funds to be available to

Texas."
The letter assuredthe mayor of

the board's "continued Interest In
application for funds.

Mat, that th board contl-- 1
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were

has been of value In reducing the
of stray degs, particularly

thne runnlna in packs.
Mayor Shytles said he knew the

local veterinarian had vaccinated
a targe number of dogs against
mhlM since the ordinance went
Into tltevt ond that he knew of at
toast occasion when the veter-iBflrta- n

had run out of antt-rable- s
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barbecue

failure Lubbock .

suits nslnst
per Itfs agreementwith

city.
Whb said attorney told him

that since the contract was sign-

ed two of his partners had left
"with four work to do".

and he Just had time
to drilled E

Cal C Casteel, who resigned to j 0rrrty.

in

department

number

some

..

delinquent

The city attorney hebollev- -

td the original contract with the
Lubbock attorney mtofct be
"written off as a tost cauw." and
other made cither
to secure the back tnxM fero-etos- f

en the 0ettitoentpmperty.
The ctHMclt tht Lub-

bock lawyer's eitorts had resulted
in the pavwent f centkierabte

dettoquent taxes and
atv e he tailed the

"Mcr" in the Strawn this week cHy was iwt BRatost
tv( the deeptest Is beimc these wfce mt fy to response

fw romptetton as a An--1 to the h sent .

predurer.
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Way PieW. It Is four a Merchants I .

has that a small regis--,--.. i mi an nnn.huir i announce
miles of Pest tnotlon fee of $1.50 wlH he the only
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ftf
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at

an
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enorge ine cowrie, unrenmwi
is person employed
In the retail, wholesale, or service
occupations

Additional information may he
had by contacting the Retail Mer--'

Assooiatlott or the Cham
ber of Commerce.

wreck Tuesday
Hay and gas

Unscheduled July tha Fourth
"fireworks' were narrowly avert
et early Tuesday afternoon when
a truck loaded with overturn-
ed Just oerossthe overpass U.
S. Illahwuv St.

the
tank was scattered at

tho sceneend Post fire,
took equipment to the wreck

as precaution
No injuries were

County rtp.Tts

Beneficial rain fails;

cotton is
A rain fell lata

and early in most areas
of GarzaCounty In that

was not too hvv.y i. areas
north of town where
most crops had been replanted at
least of

County Agent Lev's C. Hcrron
said therain In Post measured.32

of an Inch. More than an Inch fell
at played out west
of that community A strip cast of
Close City ac-JU-t Inch
of rain late

Generally, the ogtnt said, crops

Snake is killed in
Babe Rulh outfield
Fly aren't the only thing

the outfielders chase at Babe
Ruth Leajue Park. There are
snakescut thar In that ihar
grass, too.

During last Thursday night's
gamo between tho Braves and
the Cubs, Cub I'llcmon
Vargas almost cm a
inako that seeminglywas Intent
on sharta left Held wkh him.

The ?ame was held up whllo
Vargas beat at tho snakewith
his glove, but the

were by Joo Wil-

son, coachof the

Barbecue--
(Continued page 1)

event here for the in many
years.

said yesterday
and himself wish-

ed to thank all of the many busi-

ness and professional men who
helped cook and serve the meal
and donated food, nnd the Gar-z-n

who donated over 1.300

pounds of fine beef for the occa-

sion.
Barbecuing of the beef was nn

Job with the ten to 12

cooks getting the new pit
fire at and cooking

and . through the night
would Matt Stelzcr and his regular

to city advisod. charge

the dog food preparations.
severalweeks ago

tho

Gasoline

volunteer

against

beneficial Sunday
Monday

beneficial

northeast

wash-out-

Graham,

received
Sunday afternoon.

outfielder
stepped

finishing
applied

holiday

Chamber Manager Johnny
Chamberoffi-

cials, directors,

ranchers

barbecue
midnight

barbecue
DUcusslon ordinance

brought sanitation
were on hand to clean up the

from the the measure,park paper
as soon os the crowd began

to drift away around 2 p. In
an hour the park was all cleaned

nnl ioon was bclnc put to use
by picnickers for the remainderof

the holiday.
The of the season

turnedout at the city-coun- ty

ming pool nnmHl Fourth of
July Swim

Durinn the afternoona clown dlv
ng exhibition was stagedby

we-- !, .oki K cttv doe Polk. Harold Wayne
ki.j Luuu) iwdlnance Holman.

Mason

Chamber Manager Hopkins
' mM that tourists passlnr

tai nrnft (Vutnj US-S-4

88 Lubbock Oarza by reportteg to city po-- 1 by the size of the torrue crowd

ttr of running targe. uic p "- -"
... .. rinnird the Post Chamber

Tl51. 7 SSTte?" the hospitality for a free beef

the attorney to lunch.
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Shadowwildcat

stakedin Garza
A 2.100-foo-t wildcat to the

replace to foreclose San J.

as

to

Blskev Jr of Justiceburg as the
No 1 A D Justice, four miles
southeastof Justiceburg

The exploration is a north offset
to a 2.655-foo-t duster and one--

half mile west of the Dorward (San
Andres) pool and seven-eighth- s of
a tel'e oast of a 2,70t.foot failure.

Drtllslte will be 2J10 feet from
north and 3W feet from east lines
of Section 3, Block 6, H&GN Sur
vey.

Drowning victim is
j buriod at Slaton
i Prank Ctofieros Jr.. U-- of Post,
i who was drowned last Thursday in
a swimming aootdent to Kansas,
was buried to Siston Monday after

I funeral services at Our Lady of
' Gttwduktnc Church.

The youth was to Kansaswith
;hit family for the wheat harvest
at the lime m the accident

A number of Post relatives and
friends attended the funeral.

Postings--
(Continued (rem pace 1)

, . I ..I . . I - ... . .t . M.paring uiuuiaituv hin mw
ttee to taxpayersor a public hear
ing to be held on 17 blocks or pav

looking

Ins. Pott appearsIn lino for a good
summer pavinjt program ono In
which we hope the paving around
the new high school and gymnas
ium can be successfully worked
out.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam llerten and
i sen. S. A. Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Bo--

wen. Dede fcixl Tr re. ot MMIsnd,
Kenneth OwnsoV. Mwhesr o( Mr.
Row en, Mrs. tjMle PureeH, Ger
ry ao JlmjjjH of, aVownwoocVlleh-c-d

near WtocheH mTHm CeWroeo
River last week.

LHHJ

ore "looking good" throughout the
country.

Herron cautionsfarmers thatthe
terminal area of squaring cotton
should bo checkedclosely to pre
vent large build-up- s of fleahoppcrs
and seriousloss of small forms.

Fleahopper populations continue
to increase in fruiting cotton over
the area, with medium to heavy
damagereported In Dawson, Hale.
Howard, Midland and Reevescoun-
ties.

Bollworm Infestations havo re-
mainedstatic during the pastweek,
the agent said, but careful obser-

vations should bo made frequently
to prevent a sudden build-u- p from
causing serious damage.

The county agent reminds farm-
ers who are not satisfied with the
results obtained from insectlcldal
applications to check to see that
the spray nozzles, operating pres-
sure and Insectlcldal dosage are
as recommendedfor effective In
sect control.

Postcowboys are
saddle winners
Jack Klrkpatrlck and Jimmy

i Moore, both of Post, were among
'. fl.. .k..l...kl m.I.IIb. lull..UIC 41U UlUllllJlUilDlllli ,uuuiw mil' uuua lulu ins uii. a, vr. v.

cl !hf.Tw"iS, Ciwtair ,on
N. M Tuesday morn-hel- d

Tucs- - .Saturday. Monday larTuUa. Okln.. to
day at Stamford.

Klrkpatrlck won the champion-
ship calf roping saddle with a

time of 37.2 seconds. Bill
Flowers of Aspermontwas second
and Jess Everett of Snyder was

Moore combined a total of 281

points to win the championship
saddle In the saddle bronc riding
contest Jim Kelly of Aledo was se-

cond with 279 point ond Rusty
Welch of Post was third with 278.

Sherif-f-
(Continued from prnic 1)

000 to $9,000 a year. "If tho city
should find It necessary, through
lack of cooperation,to Install their j

own radio system, then It would
cost each branch of government
city and county twice what It is
costing now to operateone system
for both."

Cloborn was told at last Thur
day's meeting that radio equip
ment now on hand and,not ocmg
used could be installed In his of
fice lor part-tim- e use. It was stat-

ed then that more than llkclv the
radio equipment not now being
used would have to be traded for
other equipment,since It Is not of
the same frequency as that now
being used.

Judge Parkersaid yesterday lie
had been Informed that the fre-
quencyof the new equipmentcan
be changedfor use In tho sheriff's
without a trade-i- n being necessary

Since the moving out of the
equipment Saturday the sheriff's
office has been "high and
drv" as far as either sending or
receiving npparatus Is concerned.

1 nm confident that everything
-- on be worked out to everyone's
satisfaction." Judge Parker said.

We are getting topnotch law en
forcementand we want to keep It

that way."

VACATION IN RIG REND
Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Short, who

Planned n vacation In the Mexico
mountains, had their plans chang
ed by the death of an nunt In Dc- -

Loon. After attending runeral ser-
vices, they drove to Dig Rend Na-

tional Pork where they snent se-

veral days. On the return trip they
visited relatives in Odessa and
Seminole. They were 10 days.

FAMILY VISITORS
Vtsitlnn In the hemeof Rev. and

Mrs. J..T. Crawford tMs week are
her parent and a sister, the Guy
Wcotoos of Dodne Cltv, Kans.,

n-- t a brother, Harold of Tacoma,
Wash.

Dial 2S10 to tum news Items In
on your parties, guests, or other
social events.

Texas has almost 34.000 of
Form and Ranch to Market Roads.

He's the only
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lOmON'S MVOXTTt!

evenrrm opavkchahpisc
CAN B4S PURCHASED AT THIS
6G4B-A- AiARKET, WHR
CUSTOMERS ARCSVCOORASEO
TO 6AMPLE THE
HA661E WITH SELLERS Oi'CK
7TW5...

PZKUKE9 OK THEY
TffEMSel

MAKING THEIR
eXFReSS

ATTEND FUNERAL
Justice of the Peace D. C. Ro--

nuuvtks
Hobbs. left

attend fun.

third.

left

away

miles

cral services for Judge Roberts'
H. Curry, who

was killed night In a
traffic accident In Tulsa. En route,
Judge Robertsand son stopped at
Erlck. Okla., to pick up Mr. and
Mrs. E, W. Curry. Tho funeral
held at 10 a. m.

f Sisstti.

severalcrrrkockscxohw
ivmiRusHCAKTSANOstreet
ewts...

uxnaMAKiYcotOKfvua
thesceneihfsxwtof n
sccosv-han-p ciotwn&
st.-xu-

OV GAKAWOS BfORCANt
auusepalkxehxeager
tocommentabout7cs

&ince thsfatuwf,
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) ANP 7ft StAUGHTEfZ OP

WSTTAPOFBIOCPSHEP.,.

AMP WHETHERSHOPPERS8JY

5AFE6UAR0 VCS ABAJHST TS

0? PURCHASCSIVW

AMBOCW TKAUERS CHEQUES,

brothcr-ln-Ia- W.
Saturday

was
Wednesday.

ffeKSfronTKy

pemcoArtANe

PANTALOONS,

j1
L'f
Si

HAS VISITORS
Visiting Maud Thomassinco she

was returned homo Friday after a
stay in the hospital and nursing
homo havo beenMrs. B. C. Chllds
and Janet. Mrs. Henry Atcn, Mrs.
Tommy Markham, Bcrnlco Propsty

-- It, a
Mrs. James Aicn ana cnuurcn,
Willie Mason, Rene Flultt, the Rev.
Elbert Nelson. Sybil Wanda
Markham, Mrs. Luther Thomas,
Mrs. Fox, Mrs. Voy Norman,Mrs.
Earl Greggand Mrs. Carl Flultt.

YIHIU SWAN fTZ
BISCUITS s, 4Vfr

HAPKIHS lass25
SWEET PICKLES 2 1H'

WHITtSWAN MANZANIUA AA.
STUFFED OLIVES JVt
STAB UST CHUNK SITU sftfli
TUNA ?r. Rt'c" j.7
VfWTtJVtAMSH8CSTItHC Z OOa
POTATOES jVO
KVHSC0 r..tW, v.t.ki., OOf

ARTY SNACKS
c,u' Jjv

ARMOUR'S SMOKED

PICNICS ib.35c
ARMOUR'S MATCHLESS

BACON lb. 47c
ARMOUR'S STAR, SPICED LUNCHEON

MEAT lb. 39c
?0 LB. BAG, RED

POTATOES 39c
FLORIDA JUICY

ORANGES... lb. 12'k

CAmtti's
TB4MT8 SOUP

thupaysop

HANStMSS,

rsmCOAT$,

White.

SHORTENING

WHITE
SWAN

3 Fwd Cis

rsr in kusiii.
KOOL POPS
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CORN MEAL
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Troop 31?Scits
Clip nKMVrfinCTIT
Boy Scout Troop 311 completed

summer encampmentSaturday
with one member having won the
archery event, two others achiev-
ing two merit badge goals each,
and another member nnd Scou-
tmaster William (Bill) Bennett
being "lapped" as candidates for
tho Order the Arrow.

Charles Landtroop was the win-
ner Ukj archery event and was
given a book on the archery merit
badge.

Steve McDonald and R o n n I o
Jacksonachievedcooking and pio-
neering merit badges during tho
encampment.

McDonald and Bennett were de-
signated for the Order the Ar-

row at a Friday night campflre for
candidates.

This year'scamp was In charge
of AU Graves,district field direct-
or and Gene Young, of Dr. and
Mrs. B Young, who was In
charge of tho overall camp pro
gram.

Chler Runklcs, camp ranger,
was In charge the camps nn
turo program.
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recently Mrl
Gossclt and

I'rouucuon coninll
vununcma,CanCa

Chiropractor
DR. L J. MORRISON

General Practitioner

516 West 12th Street

Dial 2376 forAppoinfmcnts
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VANILLA WAFERS
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RtVlON.S'AOZ CAN, Rrfl'

SATIN

5 LB. BAG IMPERIAL

SUGAR
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COLD

39i
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jwdthe Indians, 11 to 1.

( While Sox Drnvc game,
ttntshead. with four
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DC tvvu- - r.

rtUlUted with four In the

u p one run nncau i no
tot KOrW Kain in inc iuji
JjBrtn 10 Knot inu iuum in

tie Braves came duck
in the bottom of the fourth
id the Sox couldn't over--

to (he lUDS, h i, inc
pit only two hits oir, own
ta the fifth Inning on sing--

Kennedy and Morales, the
Untie scoring Dicky Var-t- o

had walked.
....I Ik. nn,lvtw tk a use ami ili u iu
r the Indians, wun Layian

cooling ii'jiui i uiv
Jnning.
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Hundlev of Post and his

tournament at the Drown

17) strokes for tho 36

i a stroke behind the
Konnie raricer oi urown- -
Al Allison of Lcvcllond
11 under par with a 272.

'its Lewis and Hundley
Coble and Jack Tram

of Lubbock.

m team e v e n t
to 35 holes bv a hard

over the weekend which
the first IS holes of play.

Kwaifii una nis par.
Handicaps figured

t scores.
. t, n . . .

Ik tournament but flnlih.
ith his partner, Charles

net of 283.
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Braves Cubs--

IndiansblankWhite Sox
Tho Braves racked Cnh

Utt Thursdy night clinch
least tie for rinh Rm

League championship.
The victory brought tho Braves'

mark and left the Cuht
6-- with the seasonscheduled
end July

the night's lldllfter, the cellar-dwellin- g

Indians surprised the

The Standings

Red Sox
Dodgers
Corvalrs
Westerners
Yankees
Tigers

LITTLE LEAGUE

...".'Z.

Results
Salurdav: Corvalrs Wnttn

(make-u-p game).
Monday: Dodgers Westerners
corvalrs 24), Tigers

Upcoming Games
kces; Tigers Red

Saturday: Corvalrs Red Sox;
Dodgers Yankees.

Monday: Tigers vs. Yankees;
corvalrs westerners.

BABE RUTH LEAGUE

Draves
Cubs
White Sox
Indians

RmkIIi
Thursday: Indians 12. White
Braves cuds

Saturday: Draves 11. White
Cubs 11, Indians

Tuesdav: Braves Indians
Cubs vs. White Sox. postponed.

TJfomlm GuriH

Pet.

Sox.

Tonight: Indians Cubs; White
Braves.

METHODIST YOUTH ASSEMBLY
Marsha Smith, daughter

Mrs. Smith, Bever-
ley Young, daughter
Mrs. Young, spent week
attending the Methodist Youth As-

sembly McMurray College
Abilene along with 300 otheryouths.
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Mrs. Dixie Roberts Jack

Mrs. Maurlco Flultt
Mark Mrs. Plultt's two

younger brothers enjoyed boating
skiing at Lake Thomas Satur

day.
MISS SHIRLEY LEE mK

urday night Sunday with Miss
Carol Stollc.

The Ynunir Pponln nnd Inform

.800

.727

.545

.545

.200

.050

Pet
.796
.583
.417
.231

Sox

Sox

Sox

Mr.
and and

Dr. and
last

Suo

nnd
Joe

and

and
and Mr. nnd
and and

and

Sal.
and

dlate Sunday school classesof the
Pleasant Valtev Bantlst Church
enjoyed a picnic at Mackenzie
state Park and a gamo of minia-
ture golf at Twin Lakes Monday
nleht. TttQM nllrmilru- - wrro Shir.
ley Lee, Lou Alico Edwards, Jo
ann iftircoai, amy joc nan, sncr-r-y

Bevers, Teddy Scott, Troy Le-

wis, Cherry Brian, Edwin Lewis
Ad Mr. ad Mrs. Vernon Scott.

Peg 9

White Sox with a 12-- 0 shutout on
one-h- it pitching by JessoMorales
ana j. Williams. Tho defeat left, 'cam
...u uuiu-piac-o wniie sox with a 5.
6 mark and mil nr it,. ... i

' viuuijuilJlip.
The Braves came from behind

with five runs In the third Inning
to nut the "Imllnn .ln- - .1."
M . . . OH "l HIVtuos, who had gone ahead with
single runs in eachof the first two
Innings.

David Perez nlfrhivt n nn.t,in..
In going the distance for the win.
ners. The only hit off Perez was
a flrst-Innln- ilnnln hu riin- -O" "J ..VIIIUIIVargas.

Tho Cubs sent fntir nltrinr... in
the mound, with J. r
the starternnd loser.

Bcnnv Owen, the ulnri
losing pitcher In the Indian-Whit- e

Sox game.
In blnnklnp lhi Whltn iv ih

Indiansscoredsix runs In the first
frame, four In the second and two
In the fifth.

Golf courseto
remainopen
Ditching has beencompleted lor

the grass greenswatering system
nt the Caprock Golf Course, and
arrival of the ntae for thn vtim
Is expected this weekend.

Pipe fittings already have been
received.

SpencerKuvkendall and D. H.
Bnrtlctt, course owners, said the
coursewill not be closedduring the
grass greens constructtion period
as earlier announced.

Intlrnit tinea will hn nlnrtvt wllh." " ......
In a markedcircle on eachfairway
to designate temporary greens.
Players can count two strokes for
putting after reaching the tempo-
rary greens.

Kuykendall pointed out this will
enableplayers to continue to play
Hnrlno ranfttmrtlnn nl thi nw
green which will be constructed
niop mo oiu sonu ones.

Ccrvairsoufhit,
but win, 14-1- 2

Tho Corvalrs climbed to a .500
nnrnnln ni mnrlr In T Iflln f nnmm
play Saturday night by outlasting

.. i .,, .,
mo miru-pinc-c ncsicmcrs, n to
12, In a make-u- p game.

Thn Vptlprnpra out nil with n

rush by scoring five runs In the top
of the first, but the Corvalrs came
hnrlt wllh fnur. Thn Wnlprnnr
upped their lend to 7--4 by scoring
two in tho top of tho second, but
the Corvutrs went around them, 8--

by scoring four In the bottom of
the second. They stayed out In
front the rest of tho way.

Clint Johnson went tho distance
on tho mound for the winners.Tom-
my Rivera was the starterand los-

er for the Westernerswith Lcroy
Saldivar and Freddie Collazo pitch-
ing In relief.

The losersouthlt tho winners, 16

to 11.

Tiger sluggeris
easychoicefor
first basepost
Norman Cash, nnnn r..

. i major league Daseball, was
tho top vote-gett- for the Amcrl-ca- n

League All-Sta- r team thnt will
piny the National League s

July 11 at San Francisconnd July
31 at Boston.

Tho slugging Detroit Tiger first
baseman,who made the All. Star
team for the first time, received
235 or 80 per cent of the votes for
the first boso position on tho AL

The result of the vote by major
league players, coaches and man-
agers was announced from the of-
fice of Baseball Commissioner Ford
Frlck.

Fnr behind Cash In the balloting
for the starting AL line-u- p In the
All-sta- r gamo were Roy SIcvcrs of
Chicago with 22 vows and Bill
Skowron of New York with 16
votes.

At the time of his selection to
tho All-St- team, the phenomenal
Cash, playing his third year In the
majors, was the American Lea-
gue's lending hitter, second In runs
batted In and well up among the
leaders In home runs with 24.

The only other member of the
league ieadlnc Detroit In
make tho starting line-u- p for the
All-sta- r gamo was Rocky Colavllo,
who will start In left field.

Tho announcement from Frlck'
office Saturday listed the storting
une-up-s oniy. selection ot the full
All-St- sounds for eachleacue.In.
eluding pitchers, was to be made
mis wcck.

Gameseasonsup
for '61 setting
AUSTIN Huntlnp dattt for thn

1061 season will be ttet nt the mid.
summer meetingof the Game and
i isn commission in Austin July 7,
according to, 11. D. Dodgen, exe-
cutive secretnrv. General Inw ro
ver the white-taile- d deer seasonIn
most of the Texas counties, open-
ing the season from Nov. 16 to
Dec. 31, Inclusive. The general law
auall season Is from Dec. 1 to Jan,
16, inclusive.

However, with 120 counties now
under regulatory authority, sen.
sons wllh different dates may be
set In many of those counties. The
bag limit also will be affected,
basedon supply of game and the
range conmuons.

Ono of the mnjor Items of dis-

cussion will bo the possibility of a
bag limit of three deerIn some of
the counties now overpopulated
with game. This would be on cx- -

trn doc permit, to be known as a
"honu" deer.

The doc population has Increas-
ed In many EdwardsPlateaucoun-
ties to n point beyond tho carry-
ing capacity of the land. Tho ex-

tra doe permit would be given In
hopes of bringlnct about n balance,
both of sex and range conditions.

The 57th session of the Legisla-
ture added 16 new counties to re-

gulatory control. Public hearings
arc in progress in these counties
now. In an effort to develop local
thinking concerning this fall's regu.
lations.

DAUGHTER VACATIONS

Mrs. F. A. Gillcy's daughter.
Mrs. Gordon Treadway and her
daughter, Gllly, of Lubbock, and
Pauline Camp of Austin, left re-

cently for n three-wee-k vacation In
Washington, D. C. and New York.

DOWE H. MAYFIELD, JR.
Ufo - Hospitalization Group

Business Men's Assurance Co.
of America

1502 Main, Lubbock PO

Bowl
In Air-Condition-

ed Comfort

No matter how high the temperatureis out-
side, you'll enjoy your bowling at our ed

center throughoutthe summer.

COME TONIGHT BOWLIN G IS HEALTHFUL RECREATION

Post Bowling Center
Dial 2002 for Alley Reservation

Baseballprogramis
nearmgmid-Jul-y end

me summer baseball program
for boys was entering the home
stretch this week, with play In the
Babe Ruth Lcacue irhnlnlnt in
end Saturdaynight nnd Little Lea- -
guo piay on jury 20.

At least one make-u- p game Is
expected, however, to extend the
Babe Ruth League season into
next week, league officials said.

In the Babe Ruth League, the
Braves and Cubs are fighting It out
for first place.The Braveshave a
one-gam-e lead and the best the
Cubs Can do ll flnlih In n f I r
place tic.

It appearsthat It will be a
wire battlo between tho

Red Kn nml
ond place Dodgers In the Little
League. Going Into tonight'sgames,
the Red Sox are less than a game
ahead,with an 3--3 mnrk nnd thn
Dodgers arc 8--

The Babe Ruth Lencue l ortdno
ready for the nren nlnvnff. nnd
league officials this week arc se

3 Cjiue IJou

Br BOYCE HOUSE
I had known Rov Bacus when he

was editor of the Cleburne Times-Revie-w

nnd I was editor of the
RangerTimes and we used to co
ver some of the same football
games.So when I read In the nun.
er that Roy had accepteda sales
position wun whap In Fort Worth,
I thoucht. "This mloht hn mv
chanco to get on the nlr because
Koy, Doing new. won't have a lot
of program Ideas already worked
UP and ha will feel umi nnrxnnnl
Interest In his old colleague."

So ncllni? In thn nlrlt nt mn
desty characteristic of me. I phon-
ed him and told him I had a good
suggestion for a radio program
featuring n fresh and original per-
sonality me.

Roy said I mlcht not hn nrlnl.
nal but I was certainly fresh.

ai nis suggestion, I wrote a
script and he nrranvnd fnr n

recording. Not long afterword. I
was attending the races at Hot
Snrlncs and. out st thn
handed a telegram. The message
said I had a sponsor for a weekly
program.

It so happened that, some time
before. I had helped write the mo-vi- e,

"Boom Town." and had penn-c-d

n line for Clark Gable to the
effect that he was wearing a brand
new pair of Justin boots. This was
very gratifying to the Justin boys,
especially as 36.000.000 persons
viewed tho film Its first year.

lecting the 10 top hitters on the
basis of averages In the official
scorebook.

These top ten batters will name
their choices for managersof the
All-St- team, after which the
managerswill select rive more
players to round out lhi
All-St- squad.

The scheduled July 4th double-head-

at Babe Ruth League Park
didn't develop Tuesdaynight when
neither the White Sox nor the Cubs
wero able to field enough players.
Many of the boys were on

holiday trips with their par-
ents.

Baseball fans who turned out
for the holiday attraction were not
disappointed, however. They saw
tho league leaders,the Braves,win
a 13 to 7 stugfest from the last-pla-

Indians.
The first Inning was a wild af-

fair, with the Braves scoring nine
runs and tho Indians four. The
gnmo was called at the end of six

Jexad

So when they heard the record-In-

I had me a radio sponsor The
agreement verbal was for six
months and from time to time It
was renewed, never with a word
of writing nnd the arrangement
was entirely harmonious through-
out.

For seven years, for 15 minutes
during the noon hour Sundnv. "t
Give You Texas and the Great
Southwest" was on the air. Occas-
ionally there was n guest to name
n few, J. Frank Doble, former
RangerCaptain Tom Hickman nnd
Gov. Coke Stevenson (It was the
first radio "appearance" Steven-
son made after he becamegover-
nor and 15,000 copies of the inter-vie- w

were sent to listeners) Main-l- y.

the Dronrnm was lutt mn toll.
Ing stories about the history, lore
nnd legend of the Southwest The
theme song was "La Golondrla "
The last program was given In 194S
but every now nnd then, someone
met for the first time, says, "I
used to listen every Sunday."

SEAGRAVES VISITORS

Mr. nnd Mrs. Larry Hundley nnd
SOn Of SeaCniVei nrn irwndlnn
their vacationwith hit nnmnt Mr
nnd Mrs. E. C. Hundlev.

Thailand has nnnrnvnl mtnhiuh.
went of an electric light bulb fnc- -

iury ay uerman 0nu Netherlands
Interests.

Introducing

Our New Beef Bundle
40 lbs Beef for $2500
Each Bundle Includes

5 Lb. Round Steak
5 Lbs. no or Sirloin Steak
5 lbs. Club Steak

10 lbs. Ground Beet
10 Lbs. Arm or Chuck Roast

5 Lbs. Beef Ribs

All Cut and Wrapped for Your Freezer

Try a Bundle of Jackson Bros. Beef Today

"weekendspecials
EXTRA LEAN

PORK STEAK b.39c
LEAN ANO MEATY

BEEF RIBS IU9c
JACKSON 1KOS.

SMOKED SAUSAGE tt.59c
LEAN ANO MEATY

PORK BACKBONE Ib.39c
THESE SPECIALS GOOD THURSDAY,

FRIDAY, ANO SATURDAY

JACKSON MPS.' HOME CURtO HAMS, BACON SAUSA&i

JimBo MeatMarket
E' 0nUs TrvH, Mr. DM 3Ml

Innings becauseof the time limit
rule.

The Little League returned to
action Monday night after having
suspended operations for a week
becauseof the Boy Scout encamp-
ment.

The Dodgers stayedclose on the
heels of the front-runnin- g Red Sox
by scoring a 9 to 3 decision over
the Westerners,and tho Corvalrs
pulled up into a third place tie
with the Westernersby drubbing
the Tigers, 20 to 3.

Clyde Cash was the winning hurl-c- r

In the Dodgers' win over the
Westerners,going the distanceand
keeping eight hits well scattered.
Lexoy Saldivar was charged with
the loss.

The Corvalrs, with Terry Mor-ca- u

gnlng the distance on the
mound, took early command in
their one-side-d win over the Tig-
ers. Larry Johnson was the losing
pucner

COMPLETE!
EVERYONE SEC

AT
CONTINUOUS MJtrODMXMCtSI

m,

leu

"Jater

(.no!

'61 dove

AUSTIN dove scn-- I
son In 1961 probably will be
the same as year, accordli :
to H. D. Dodgen, executivesecic--j
tnry of the and Fish Coi t- -

ine will be set t
a meeting In
July 7.

P. B. Uzicll, assistant direcfr
of wildlife restoration, returned
from Washington this week whe e
he attendeda dove conference. U
was agreednt this conference
the U. S. and Wildlife Servl e

a CO day season could be to'
In Opening of the Noi h
Zone is expected to bo
Opening of the South Zone season
will be decided by the Commis-
sion.

limit probably will be
15 per day or 30 in possession of
mourning

Is a nr..
cording to Dodgen, the
winged season In the Valley w
be set to Sept. 8. Whether cr
not it will be a three or dry
season Is still open.

year, the limit on white-wing- s
for the three-da-y season wrs

per aay ana iu in possession.
The Came Went OnlV thrrr nnd Hi nrn urn. nn nn.iri..nM

half Innings becauseof the possession of 30 doves, with n t
lead rule. more than 10 whitcwlngs.
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'TOUGH AND TALL... '
A NEW KIND Of SlSfENSt!

3 DAYS ONLY
Thurs.-Fri.-Sat- ., July 13-14--

15

THE ENTERTAINMENT OF ALL TIMEI

I l

Liz Taylor
Rock

Jem

m
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'CAN-CA- N' COMING TO TOWER
Frank Sinatra and Shirley Madame are jhown In a scene
from Can-Can,- " the brilliant Cole Porter musical extrava-
ganzashewing at Tower Theaterthis coming Sunday and
Monday

Farmyearbook

featuresseeds
The 1961 yearbook of agriculture

Is ott the press ell S91 pages of
l:.

Copies may be obtained by writ-'n- g

a memberof Congress. The U.
" Departmentof Agriculture does
mt distribute copies.

The superintendentof documents
f Washington, D. C, sells copies
a tl each.

The book contains 75 chapters
with 48 pagesof photographs and
r her illustrations. More than 120

writers 92 of them Agriculture
Department employes prepared
material.

There are seven main sections
deluding the importanceof seeds,
l' processes, production, proces--

-- it, certification, testing and mar-
keting of seeds.

CALIFORNIA TRIP
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Long. Ann

nnd Roy. accompaniedby Mrs.
and Linda Joan Rogers,

Wt Friday for San Diego, Calif ., to
visit In the homes of Mr. and Mrs.
Pwrlcs Long, Mr. and Mrs. Billy
l ong and Mr. and Mrs. B o b b y
Long.

ilk

the

Gordon and Southland news

Insecf bite sends
Dunn to hospital

By MRS. JESSEWARD
Dlllaril Dunn, who was bitten by

what he believed to be a spider
Saturday night of last week, was
admitted to Slaton Mercy Hospital.

Infter receiving medical treatment
all week from his doctor.

A commencementprogram con-

cluded a week of Bible School at
the First Methodist Church Friday
night.

Jerry Pcnncll, who Is stationed
with Red Stone Arsenal In Hunts-- j
vilte. Ala., arrived home last Wed.
nesday to visit his parents, the
Donald Pennells. Don Harlan and
Harvey Lewis, and his sister and
family. Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth CaU
lnway.

Mrs. Medora Elliott of Dallas is
visiting her sister and brother-in-law- .

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Halre.
MRS. THELMA tlurkctl's home

jwas the scene Friday night for a
layette shower honoring Mrs.
Stanley Smith of Cnnvon. Out-of- -

ATTEND

THE CHURCH Of YOUR CHOKE

SUNDAY MORNING

Take the Whole Family

Find Poaceof Mind in a

Troubled World

POST IMPLEMENT CO.

rOSt

Notes
Those admitted to Garza Memo-

rial Hospital since last Tuesday
were

Mrs. Ceno Hays, surgical
Mrs. O . H. Hoover, medical

Eltias Cervantez.surgical
Rubin Valdez, medical
Sidney Denne, medical
Pablo Salas, medical
Mrs. Helen Willis, obstetrical
Donald Mason, medical
Travis Gtlmore. medical
Earl Peoples, surgical
Mrs. Gene Gandy, obstetrical
Mrs. Lllliam Locktln. medical

Dismissed
Mrs. Lew Baker
Mrs. J. Darron
Mrs. Joy Shuflleld
Mrs. Maureen Kemf
Minnie Lee Mathis
Joo Flndley
Andrew DeLeon
Donald Mason
Rubin Valdez
Mrs. Gene Hays
Elllas Cervantez

community relatives and friends
attending were Mrs. O. E. Cook.
Mrs. R W. Cook and Reglna. Mrs.
Evan Martin and baby, all of Lev-ellan-d.

and Mrs. Clark Cowdrcy.
Rev. and Mrs. Loyd Coker and

daughter, Melba, of Waxahachie,
who spent last week with their
daughterand family, the Rev. and
Mrs. Bill Yates and children, re-
turned home Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clark Cowdrcy of
Lubbock spent the weekend with
her parents, Mr and Mrs. Wcldon
McGcheo and family.

of
of

of Its

studentsnt Col-- 1 month n i In medicine and
Canyon, the weekend 'Ml from a ladder, Injuring his .

with her Barents, the Wards. Now both his legs are I a
NED OF and he'll lot of for the the effects of

nn i.tt hew working uith to be able to TRC now

his father. Jack Myers. He was
Joined by his wife and
Bettye and Nedra. for the week-en-

remained for longer
visit with her

Mr. and Mrs. of
New Jerseyare lor month'
stay with his parents. Mr. and
Mrs. Sam Ellis and family.

Myers spent the weekend
at Meridian with his wife par-
ents, the W. II. and
Mrs. Myers and son returned
with him week's stay.

Dinner guests Mr and Mrs.
Bills, Janyce and Sammie.

Sunday were Mr. and George

girl

upon and
from

than half

West Texas State
lege. spent

Jesse Plrwl cord. center
need

polio, offers

Nedra

Ellis

Fred

homo
after

Alford. thc

Agnes
Center d,,abed

nephew. Mr. H. Eu
banks, supper guests In
thc home of Mrs Rinker's dough-te- r

J.
Davis Lubbock. Other guests

nephew.

a

Mrs.
Monday

and Your Home

Keep Abreast of Your Growing Family

planning anotherbedroom, second garage,
handle We will contract ma-7t- e

financing through up
40 Com ane! let

Militia
KVIRVTNIN

POST, TEXAS

Hospital

Remodel Enlarge

Dial 2141

HER SMILE REFLECTS
Walking again treatmentat the Texas Rehabilitation
Center Warm Springs Foundation,
smiles reflects the hope Texas' thousands handi-
capped citizens An agency the Garza Com-

munity Chest, depends public contributions
allotments giving organizations more

monthly $55,000.

GarzaCommunity Chestagencyhelps
in rehabilitatingdisabledpersons

GONZALES Last man specialist physical
rehabilitation.

Formerly malnlv
MYERS GardenC 1 1 v P0', a j treatment of

urreV expensivetreatment rchablllta

daughter.

a
grandparents.

George
here n

Stcphensons,

a
of

Sam
Mrs.

work and
life.

A fall from an no
cident. stroke, and ore
only of many

that leave
In Today more

23,000 Tcxans arc
becauseof funds,

kinds of more
of personsseck

of the

85 per cent of our
con be

to placesIn
our

The Center
of Jersey and Mr. and . r.nnrH, wrm Mn..Mrs. Larry nn 0Rcncy of

Mr. and Mrs T L. Barnes andjCounty Chest,
Mrs Rlnker spentSaturday mni. nmrm f
In niece and ,0 hcIp

and Mrs. S.
and were

and family. Mr. and Mrs.
T. In

TRC

used

ladder,

few

than

different
accidents diseases, though

Rlchter, executive
Center,"near-

ly disabled
returned, through

r,hiiittnn
and WMk

Ible. Many diffrent of ther
apies are In the program,

direction of

In Davis home to visit the
Barnes were and Bed-- u?rr honoring their daughters-for-d

Shearer,another Mmcs. andNed Myers.
MRS. and her the honorecs'husbands

granddaughter. Kathleen of Bnd families, and Mrs. N Myers

returned i Pnts.Mr. and Grady Hunt
turn vnrallnn Irin In "I

Hawaii.
Mr. and Jack Myers were

hosts night for a birthday

To

If you are a a
Utu it for you. all labor and

taU, ami Title I loan to
$3,500 with wewthi pay. in us figure

tSmVa a J

rArss4enaF!BjK'

after
of Gonzales a little
and of

County

federated for
of

again lead a rewarding,
active

a auto
a a disease

a
events victims paralyz-
ed their wake.

physically dls--

been wide

lack
ablcd TRC operating little

than half capacity,
saw waiter there is long list

director
TexasRehabilitation

citi-
zens re-

habilitation, productive
economy."

Texas Rehabilitation
Ellis New

daton Gnrxa
. community offers n

Hale with his the rclurn
useful '"l their

types
used

which under

Mr Mrs.
Fred

IVA
Boyd

from Mrs.
wiiV'i

to

Kelly Jo Myors spent Sunday
Monday in Lubbock with Car-

olyn Hunt.
Don Harlcy Pcnncll and Lonnl

Gene Peel of Post snent
night nt Buffalo Lakes.
Beard of Post and Harvey Lewis
Pennell spent Sunday nt Lake
Thomas.

Jlmmv of Dallas nnd
Mrs. Mitchell Malouf of Plalnvlew
visited Monday morning with their
aunt and her family, Donald
Pennells.

Kenneth and ba
by and Mrs. Donald Pcnncll vlsltj
eu Mr. and Mrs. uus Pennell
Mr. and Mrs. Novts Pennell

In Post Sunday

tlon to Tcxansof all aceswho have
disabledas a result of n

range of accidentsand diseases.
With a physical plant valued

at TRC Is largest
center for rehabilitation In
Southwest

Because of a of
many Is a
and

u. a

Gucl

and

lng treatment atthe Center.
The monthly budget of Tex

as RehabilitationCenter Is 155,000.
and It must depend upon contrlbu.
lions from the public and nlloca
Hons from federatedgiving organ!
zatlons for more than half of that
amount.

FAMILY VISITS
Visitors In Ben Eckols home

to as full a life ns poss--! wc" daughterand

Is the a

the

BASINGER

Cresbyten. Saturday

bath,

FHA

HOPE

budget

Saturday
Bobby

Ferguson

the

Mrs. Callaway

and
nnd

daughter afternoon.

J2.500.000, the
the

operating

the

thc

family. Rev. nnd Mrs. Clayton
Pennington and children, who were
returning from a two-wee- vaca-
tion In Arizona and California.
They visited the Bobby Penning-ton-s

in Tucson and toured Dis-

neyland.

GEORGIA VISITORS
Mr. nnd Mrs. James Gatlin and

children arc visiting this week with
their parents In West Point, Go.

VISIT PARENTS
Mr. nnd Mrs. Billy Llttrcll and

children nro spending tho week
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Matt Mnbry in Clnrksvlllo.

VISIT FATHER
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Wheatlcy

ruid niHlne are spending the week
In Brownwood with her father.

OKLAHOMA CITY TRIP
Mrs. Mary Kelly Is spending thc

week with her daughter and fami-
ly In Oklahoma City. Okla.

I The Soil Is Warm j

1 But There May Be a Storm---- I

I So Plant Plenty of ThoseDeKnted I

I Seed I

I COTTONSEED
I DELINTERS, INC

In Ctt TWU 9n Ptt HiWay 1

McWhirt home is
sceneof barbecue
Hy VIVIAN McWIIIRT

Lois Nanco returned to her home
In Amarlllo Sunday after being
here for two weeks to be with
her motherand during the Illness
and loss of her father.

John S. Boren Is home again
after being a patient In Garzn
Memorial Hospital for some time.

SandeeCross and a friend, Del-bc- rt

Van Cleave of Houston, spent
the July 4th holiday at Red River,
N M . with Mr. and Mrs. N. B.
Albright and Mr. and Mrs. Clyde
Crump of Amnrlllo.

Skinner McWhirt Is spending the
summer with his parents,Mr. and
Mrs, Douglas McWhirt, and Is
working summer relief for Humble
Oil & Refining Co.

MICAH CROSS spent last week
visiting In Amarlllo with Mr. and
Mrs. Bud McLaurln and family
and other relatives.

Mrs. Etta ClarkstonandDel Ross
Clabomeare spending the summer
hero. Mrs. Marna Beth Lewis and
Pamela Lynn of Austin visited
them this past week.

Mrs. Othel Lewis of California
visited In the C. C. Cornell home
Thursday.

Vivian McWhirt was a guest ot
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wood from
Wednesday until Saturday. Friday
night Mrs. Wood and Vivian went
to Lubbock to visit Mr. and Mrs.
Haskell Odom, Joe and the new
baby boy.

Mrs. A. N. Woodard of Snyder
Is visiting with her son and family,
Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Woodard, this
past week.

Skipper McWhirt visited in To- -

hoka with Dale Garrett Thursday
night.

Saturday visitors In the Douglas
McWhirt home were Joo and Don
Griffis of Lubbock, Wayne Brown
and Dicky Clcmmcr of Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. Riley Miller, Ben
and Jennifer, attended the rodeo
at Stamford over the weekend.

Sonny Nance of Haslett visited
his parents,Mr. and Mrs. Elton
Nance from Monday until Wednes
day of last week.

MR. AND MRS. R. L. Butts and
Rodgerof Hominy. Okla., and Jo
line McWhirt of Tulsa, Okla., visit
ed with thc Douglas McWhlrts on
their vacation recently.

Mr, and Mrs. Buddy Roper and
children of Mulcshoe attendedser
vices at thc Baptist church Sunday
and visited with Mr. and Mrs.
Tommy Forrest nnd daughtersand
also in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Douglas McWhirt and family. VI
vlan McWhirt returned home with
them for n two-wee- k visit.

Mrs. Lillio Smith, cn route from
Post to Fluvanna, visited In the
home of Mr. nnd Mrs. Cecil
Smith Sunday.

Supperguestsof Mr. and Mrs.
Fcrnle Reed and Bruce Sunday

REGULAR ritlCI $3.98PRICE

1ALK
PWCI

night were Mr. nnd Mrs. Bud Cor.
nett and children of Gail nnrf Mr
and Mrs. C. C. Cornctt.

Mr. and Mr Douglas McWhirt
and Bobo and Mrs. R. L. Butts
returned homo from Dnllu
Saturday. Douglas underwent sur
gery tor nis lonsua and will return
to Dallas In August for spinal fu-
sion. He Is back at work.

Mrs. Lee Reed, Mrs. Fernle Reed
and Mrs. Wcldon Reed attended
funeral services for ClaudeJames
at New Home Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Petn Jnnr nf AM

in i

'

lene visited Sundav In thn AitH

Joneshome. They came after their
chtldren, Mike and Ann, who spent
me previouswcck witn their uncle
ana aunt.

.ii.

Sunday guests In the homo of
Mr. and Mrs. Cameron Justice
were Mr. nnd BusterMcNabb
or Kopcsviuo and Mr. and
sieve Price of Lubbock.

Mr. nnd Mrs. E. C. Franklin hnv
returned a vacation trip to
new Mexico.

iiv

Mrs.
Mrs.

from

SKIPPER McWIIIRT m4 U At
bany for the July 4th holidays to
vim nis grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Breeden.

Cecil Smith visited his sister.
Mrs. una Murphy of Kalgary
Sundav.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe MeCowrn onH
children or Post were sunne
guests ot Mr. and Mrs. Wcldon
Reed and Tommy Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Cornett ac
companled Mr. and Mrs. C. M
Greer of Post to San Ansrln stm
day and both families attended
cnurcn services mere.

Linda and Joe Pcnncll of Pos!

at of

AND

DlSCOUXTSrEOAL
AU vinyl, XI Inch

Slie DtlnVi ami Well,
Ilii Iloolwl. lloUwJ Hlr,

Drnml In
rrlnlnl Tff,l.

lUy Awy it no Eitrs durgs
DISCOUNT

DISCOUNT
m

WALKING

Mahl Aimi ml llnd
She..yVl1,.V'llk,,nJ '""andUith Little Oicr

tr'ftNVlV.'X
WUNK and WfcT

IAIY
TliU all Vinyl
lUbv Dull Kit lln.lj.

Ki. Amu, I Ifad and lji. 1

wiru uiir urnutl in
S llcw Cjlr Si With

tiUt XlttcKlni SlwU
Bottle airl Nippl

NEWI0KN

I

U IMi.14 a a.v IJhW

Wnpjyd Lis fctyifeai,.

5.98

were Mnmi... ... .

Mr. Reed and LM. ... M
. Monday mom

Travis Ollmoro nWl
Sunday. In

Whlrt home
Harry Wood on Vheir ITnnd Mrs. Wc-.-

attending were Mri-J- '
Lois Nance. Mr andfV' N

Cross. Lea
McWhirt.

Mr. and Mr, Weldori rE?
Tommy were suppr
and Mrs ni.,i c.i .?u,tl d
night """""WfSihJ

Tommy Larry
Brownflcld. grandsons?n

PettlgrerreTira
Mr. nnrl 11. t Arl

""un MOr'of iw
mr. and Mrs, Spencer nJand family of PlraJaTv.l

DUCltl In Ihr. C c n

Mnmlnu Mm ..j w 1

tlgrew and Tommy and Llj

Mr. and Mrs, Brian Mortis,
were visiting other relatives!

The W. S. Bruner famBj
mnvM In ri,.,,...

me annul iurc nna I II pick
un for thn Tii.li,- -. 1 . .

Thnnk,. v"urg 1
WEEKEND Tpip

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Kiw i

and Diane, spent the wctknl
siting In Cleburnewith hcrbrl
nnd family, Rev and Ma j

They also visited lac
her sister and J

Mr. nnd Mrs, Ruff Rointl
It tt a..

Us Service

YOUR AIR CONDITIONER

We will oil, bell

and and to col

your the turn a

WE SERVICE ALL MAKES MODELS AND STOCK!

266
SPECIAL

tNai

Iter

AJoriUe

Cbl

and

and

the

Marcla

Payne.
view witn

ial 3340

clean, changemats, check

water pump install Ready
homo switch.

IlesuUfulIy

DOLL

DOLL

AM

Pfiu,J

Let

PARTS FOR ALL

R. J.'s FURNITURE CO.

SHOr at wacxefVS eault ros 10m
ailUJTHAJ TOU, DOLLS uj TV ll ANIMUS

W lav mott ronplrt mULm U tin lor a

on tliipUv for )our tuf KlKlba.
lulif,a, UFTLIKE DOUS. DOLL BfCCIR

STrOUirU rudJIf itullr.1 intai!. UWDU.
MONKIES, TtCERS. BEARS. DtHATION WX3.
SLEEIY DOGS n IIANY OTHERS U tloxx Iron.

MAKE YOUn SELECTION NOW AND BE

ASSUIIED OF CETT1NC ll'ST WHAT YOU

WANT. USE OUH - NO EXTRA

C II Alien A SMALL DEPOSIT IX

IIOLD YOUIl TOY Oil DOLL I'.NTIL

CHIUSTMAS.

;r,,t,,,--t---t1T- T
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SALE
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SALE
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Summermeeting
to begin Sunday

,..ni from tho niblo wilt be

the annual sum

ffi3 'the Post Church ot
Monday, July

jjft'SSrB through the foU

fcrnc, mlnUtcr of the

S the Sunday service.
and 6:39 p.

SSd.yervlcesat 7

ill 'be1 led by Horn or

SeR, Palen. n native Texan,

fr.nMm Springs news

Guestsentertained
with picnic supper

By MRS. BILL LONG

u, ,A Mrs. Raymon Key of

jmdeeburg spent Sunday with
to MdMrs. Ted Ray They, Miss

to Ray of Abilene, Mrs. Danny
Swnbl Lincoln, Neb., nnd id

a picnic supper that
t the Avery Mooro tank.

Mr, ind Mrs. Glen Hill and son,

Ha, of Plalnvlew recently visited
Xf.aadMrs. Jimmy Avery Moore,

retty as
i picture...

iicturcsquel

Practical!

Is one of five brother! and listers
actively engagedIn church work.

While serving some sevenyears
In Italy with tho church,Padenwas
tho first superintendentof Frns-ca-tl

OrphansHome and later help-c-d

to establish the work In Rome,
After returning to the Untied States
In 19M, the Paden helped form a
group goifig to Scandinavia,and he
was In Copenhagen, Denmark, for
40 months.

Paden Is nrcsentlv working with
the Tenth and Utica congregation
in I'lainvicw,

Jlmmlo Joe and Bobby Jack.
Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Young of

Tahoka visited a while Friday
night with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Long.

Mr. and Mrs. Doylo Fry nnd
children and Mrs. Allco Lucas of
Post were guestsof Mr. and Mrs.
R. G. Sneed and children Friday
for a barbecuesupper.

Mr. and Mrs. Avery Moore visit
ed her brother, Mr. andMrs. Clyde
Haynes, Curtis and Larry,' In
Justlceburg Sunday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Martin Basing- -
er and children of Slnton visited
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Sims several days last week.

Mr, and Mrs. Don Long nnd
Lanceof Lubbock spent last week
end with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Long.

Mrs, Lucillo Myers of Southland
visited Mrs. Tom Sims Tuesday
morning, .

TOM FRENCH OF Lubbock Visit
ed with Tom Henderson Saturday
afternoon.

Danny nnd Bill Rose of Post
spentthe weekend withtheir grand--
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Johnny
Ray and Janet.

Miss Sara Ray of Abilene spent
the 4th of July holiday with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ted Ray
and Richard.

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Sicwcrt visit
ed recently in the Avery Moore
home.

Mr. nnd Mrs. George Samson
visited Mr. nnd Mrs. Bill Long

OTtamdl horse
Stamfordwinner
An O'Donnnll W.a- . ..v.. avi vM IIUIIli;ikgrand champion at halter of the

annual Ounrtar Kni-ai-t CI.
Texas Cowlmv
ford Saturday.

uoujin ciegg, a 1953 stallion
by Crelchtnn h Dorinn nf rvtv...

nell, drew down tho top honor.
uranu cnamplon mare honors

wcro presentedBo Etta, owned by
Marilyn Heller, dnunhtrr nt Mr
and Mrs, Ed Heller of Dundee.

Novls Rodgers of Snyder and
ciauao Mumns of Bloomlngton Jud-ge- d

tho Stamford show.

Former Post residents
attend Lions meeting
Former Post reildenti Mr. nmi

Mrs. L. G. Richardson and chil-
dren, Mike nnd Becky, recentlyre-
turned to their home In Rrownficld
from Atlantic Cliv. whern !hv nt.
tended tho 1961 cpnvcntlon of Lions
imcrnnuonai.

Richardson, who Is an officer In
tho First National Bank of Brown,
field, Is the new presidentof the
Brownfield Lions Club for 1KWB.

ARKANSAS VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Wllkcrson

are visiting relatives this week In
Mcna, Ark.

Sunday afternoon.
Mrs. Tom Sims spent Thursday

in siaton on business.
MR. AND MRS. W. O. Graham

and children of Rotan, Mr. and
Mrs. Ricky Clary of Lubbock, Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Gummeltof Plain,
view nnd Mrs. Ward Gummelt of
Amarillo were visitors of Mr. and
Mrs. R. G. Sneed Sunday.

Sunday dinner guestsof Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Williams Jr. were
Mr. and Mrs. 0. E. Montgomery
and Johnny of Post. Other guests
that day were Mr. and Mrs. Pete
Maduox and Mr. and Mrs, Ken
ncth Williams.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Ryan of
Post visited her sister, Mr. and
Mrs. Tom Henderson Wcdnesdny
evening.

Mr. nnd Mrs. R. E. Colebank of
Portland, Ore., nre visiting a few
days this week with their niece
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Johnny
Ray and Janet.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Henderson
were Saturdaynight visitors in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Byron Hay-nl- c,

Jancnc and Lana.
Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Ray and

Janet were Thursday night supper
guestsof her mother, Mrs. W. R.
Greer of Slnton.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Rny and
Jnnct and Danny and Bill Rose of
Post visited Mr, and Mrs. Bill
Cowan of Now Deal Sunday.

Spirits Low ?
TRY

B & B Liquor Store
114 South Ave. F

All tho Name BrandsYou Liko

Quick, CourteousServico

Ice Cold Beor no extra charge

PAT E. LAWRENCE

'

An extension phone In tho right placei add tho

ftasl touchof comfort to outdoor Hvl There s no

necato run Indoow to a acall-- no nd to raovo

lo ml h call. '

Ami yew have ft choice of many decorator colon

to mitrh r Ihmi with yoursummer furniture,

kf er ) 0c nnd thesebwutl

Ut ywwtwtf. 0 wtr your ky ttatw today.

Graham community rttwf

Auto accident victim

home from hospital
By MRS. NOEL WHITE

Approximately 75 attended tho
reception at the Community Center
following the wedding ot Miss Shir-
ley McBrldo to Claude CranfOrd
Saturdaynight. Tho ceremonywas
performed at the Graham Mctho.
dist Church.

Albert Stone Is continuing to lm- -

provo satisfactorily after undergo
ing surgery two weeks ago.

Mr. and Mrs. Carter wmto nnd
daughters, Richard Woods and
Hardy Smith attendedtho Cockrcll
family reunion at Mackenzie State
Park In Lubbock Sunday.

Mrs. B. C. Child Is doing real
well after receivinga broken wrist
In a fall at her homo two weeks
ago, Her granddaughters nave
stayedwith her to help out.

EIslo Stewart has returned to
work at the Baldwin Store after a
week's vacation.

DARWIN YEARY ef Weatherford
spent several days this past week
visiting In the homes of Mr. nnd
Mrs. Arthur Floyd, Mr. and Mrs.
Bryan Maxcy and family, and Mr.
and Mrs. Q. R. Maxcy and family.

Mrs. Glynn Barron nnd children,
Mrs. Grovcr Mason and G. T. and
Richard Lewis spent Sundayvisit
ing In Hobbs, N. M with the
Masons' daughter and her family.
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Hutton nnd
children.

Jerrcll Stono of Artcsla. N. M.,
visited hero Sunday and Monday
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs
James Stone and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Mason wero
Sunday dinner guestsot Mr. and
Mrs. Noel White and Steve.

Mrs. Maud Thomashas returned
to her home after recuperating at
GarzaMemorial Hospital andTwin
CedarsRest Home since Mother's
Day from Injuries she'received In
n car accident.

Weekend guestsof Mr. nnd Mrs,
Q. R. Maxcy and Diane were Mr,
and Mrs. Grady Webb of Sun Vol-

ley. Calif., Mrs. J. D. G r c e n of
Roaring Springs, Mr. ana wrs,
Louis Sinclair and family of Abcr-nnlhv- .

Mr. nnd Mrs John Kirk'
sey and daughtersof Lubbock, nnd
Doun nnd Bruce Stevens of Cnno-c-n

Pnrk. Calif. They nil spent
Sunday at the Sinclair's nnd Kirk-sev- 's

cabinsnt Lnko Thomas.Mrs.
.Green remainedhero Jor a longer
visit with tho Maxeys and the
Webbs left tor their home In Calif
ornia Wednesday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Roy Holland of
Portalcs. N. M.. visited over tho
weekend with relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. U C. White visit
.I In Ihn Carter White home Frl

day night. They enjoyed a freezer
of Ice cream.

Tho Graham Home Demonstra-
tion Club will meet July 13 nt the
Community Centerwith Mrs. Maur-

ice Flultt hostessnsslstedby Mrs.
W. 0 Flultt Jr. All membersplan
to nttend nnd nnvone InterestedIn

becoming n member Is Invited.
APPROXIMATELY 70 guests

nt the bridnl shower In

the home of Mrs. Elmo Buth
honoring Mrs. Lewis Mason last
Thursday cvcnlne.

Mr nnd Mrs. Glenn Davis were
Frldnv night supcr guestsof Mr.

nnd Mrs Alvln Davis and family.

Carol Davis of Lcvelland was also

a guest.
:.!r. nnd Mrs. Glenn Hill nnd son.

Allnn. visited n few days last week

with her mother, Mr. and Mrs.
F.ivu Davis and family. Tho Hills

were on vacation.
Sunday dinner guestsor Mr. ana,.. If.rlnn Mnrrlt nnd fnmllV

were Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy McMil-

lan nnd son of Tnhoka. n nenhew
of McMillan's from Lamesa.Tom

p Telephone-Plannod- I

bSAAms it siiB'JBkiMtJHssk BtK'mttjJBtaHEl jPsr j"sBssBt''Bssssssssw1sssssssssssrHjHt VBIL jP sssBste

Relax-wi- th aphoneby your side

GENERAL

TELEPHONE

my Dunlnp of Draw and Jerry
Pearsonof Brownwood.

Rev. Elbert Nelson spoko at tho
Sunday services ot tho Graham
Methodist Church, He and Ills fami-
ly wcro dinner and afternoon visit-
ors ot Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Bush
and sons.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Flultt and
Jack went to Now Home Saturday'
to attend funeral services at the
First Baptist Church for her uncle,
Claude James. He was burled at
Tahoka. Several others from the
community and Post attended tho
funeral.

Weekend visitors of Mr. nnd
Mrs. Carl Flultt and Jack were
Miss Patsy Thompson anda friend,
from Lubbock. Sunday dinner
guestswere O. T. Mason and Jay
Nelson and his friend.

if

r

I

daughters of Odessa visited lier , The let, Tx PtsjHrtth
parents ana sons, Mr. ana Mrs.
Elmer Cowdrey, Jnmcs and David
Sparlln, for a few days, Theyalso
visited In Post with his parents,
Mr. nnd Mrs, Albert Sparlln, and
In Lubbock with his brother, Dallas
Sparllnand family.

Sundaydinner guestsof Mr. and
Mrs, Delmer Cowdrey wcro Mr.
and Mrs. Bobby Cowdrey and
daughtersand Mr. andMrs. Clarky
Cowdrey. Afternoon visitors were
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Windham
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Davis wcro
In Lubbock Monday where Glenn
went for a regular medical check-
up.

guestsvisiting In the
Thelbert McBrlde homo over the
weekend to attend tho McBrlde,
Crnnford wedding were Mr. and
Mrs. PrestonCranford, Peggyand
Don, Mrs. K, T. Cranford of For-ydyc- e,

Ark,, Mrs, James Hopkins
nnd Randy of Bcarden,Ark., Cliff
Hardcsyand Floyd Cox of San An-gel- o,

Miss Kay Caudlll and Dar-
win Bogart of Tucumcarl, N. M
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Chaney of Noco-n-a,

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Reeseand
Mr. and Mrs. Loy Reeseof Ralls,

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Spnil)n and I Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Gouny of Lo--

t'S TRUE

VIMT DAUGHTER
Mr, and Mrs, Ctnrcnco Martin

spent n few days this week In the
home of her daugher and son.ln-la-

Mr. and Mrs. 0, D. Reeseat
Whltcwrlght,

renzo, nnd Rev. nnd Mrs, Elbert
Nelson of Canyon. Visiting Sunday
were Mr. nnd Mrs. Raymon Reese,
and Mr, and Mrs. Robert Reese
of Ralls.

LONG TERM

Farm and Ranch Loans
LAND BANK ASSOCIATION

Duckworth A Weakley Blelg.

Office Open Wednesdays

A

: The boom-tim-e daysare over and their

. arebeing steadily corrected.Confusion hasgone

. . things havesettled down. The year-ol-d Legal

Salesindustry is roundinginto a progressive,con--

4.

sistenlbusiness,helpful to our entirecommunity.

L

FEDERAL

mistakes

ET'S BE SENSIBLE . . .

Support law enforcementand your right of per-

sonal choice . . . favor a good, clean law-abidin- g

communityrather than a return to the hypocrisy

of Prohibition. Go to thepolls takea friend with

you and vote FOR Legal Salesin JusticePrecinct

3. Scratch the BOTTOM lines on the ballot Satur-

day, July 8th. 1

Citizens FOR Legal Sales

VACATION IN NEW MEXICO
Dr, and Mrs, John Carter and

children returned last weekend
from Tres Rltos Boy Scout Camp,
Trcs Rltos, N. M., where Dr.
Carter served as camp physician
for nine days. Their daughter,
Kathy, fell and brokeher collar
bono shortly after they arrived.
Dr. Carter reports the rainbow
trout plentiful and he caught his
limit ovcry day.

i

LOW COST

(Paia Pol. Adv.V" 4dlt

ROSS SMITH

WoS n41 9

.hi



Pf 12, ThwHky, Jdy 6, 1W $183 (MXtt

tor fcFLOUR mtam. oz. JAR
OtAEHOiA GRAHt JELLY17c Off ,0
NET MttKk IttF ao m SMOacirs 12 oz. jar Yc

PLUM PRESERVES . 90

CINCH, ? PKO. 19e
ARMOiM'S
LARD

PURE

3 lb, ctn, 53rCAKE MIX CHOCOLATE, RETTY CROCK, 14 OZ. PKG.

Is BBBK1 ibbbY WHITE, SPICE, CAKE FROSTING . , , , ' ' 37(.
A NO YELLOW SONSH4NE, I A OZ. ROX

EIL Jb."v'T3B n4 PWNNA, 5 II. RAO

FISHSTICKS 19 DOG CHOW . . 67c

SALVO 24
ROX

a. 83'
DR. X. OWEN WHITE

Brotherhoodcamp
scheduledFriday
Dr. K. Owen White, patorof the

First Baptist Church, Houston, and
chairman of the Executive Board
of the Baptist General Convention
of Texas, will addressan expect-
ed 1,500 Baptist men from the
churchesof District 9 this Friday
at the annual Brotherhood Camp
at Plains Baptist Assembly In Blan-
co Canyon, south of Floydada.

Post area Baptist men, led by
their pastorsand Brotherhood pre
sldcnts, will be well representedat
the camp.

The camp will besin at 6 p. m.
Friday with a conference for all
churchBrotherhood presidentswith
A. C. Wimpee of Dallas, associate
Brotherhood secretary of the State
Convention. This will be followed
by a barbecuesupperat 7 o'clock
and the general assembly at 8
o'clock, at which Dr. White will
speak.

The meeting will be presidedov-
er by District Attorney John B.
Mapleton or Floydada. who is the
District 9 Brotherhood president.

CLOSE CITY NEWS

Membersof Jones
family attend
relative'srites

By RETA FERN JONES
and JULIA CIIILDS

Mrs. E. W. Howell of Fort Stock-to-n

passedaway In the Lubbock
Methodist Hospital at 3:30 p. m.
Friday, after a five-wee- k illness.
She was buried Monday. Relatives
attending the funeral were: Mr.
and Mrs. Barnle Jones and Reta
Fern, Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Jones
and Mr. E. Z. Jones.The commu-
nity extends its deepestsympathy
to ine lamiiy.

Mrs. Wren Cross of the Grass-bu-rr

community visited In the
homo at Mr. and Mrs. Marshall
Tipton Sunday.

Thursday morning visitors In
the Douglas Livingston home were
Mrs. Clark Barton. Mrs. Cecil
Lee and Mrs. Grady Wtlson. Thurs.
day night visitors were Mr. and
Mrs. George Harlan f Shtten.

Miss MarshaJeanTtpten noeem-panle-d

her grandparent.Mr. and
Mrs. T. H. Ttpten to Oklahoma
City over the weekend to see
doctor.

Visitors in the home ef Mr. and
Mrs. D. II. Bortlett and family
Sundaywere Mr and Mrs. Henry
Bartlctt and children of Lubbock
nnd Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Dale
Wheatley and Bllrnbrth.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Toalf visited
Mrs. Stotts in Plains on Wednes-
day.

Rev. and Mrs. A. C. Gagewere
In Lubbock to see their grandson,
Mitch Browning, who underwenta
tonsllectomy

MRS-- WILEY HOVMERY from
Indiana Is visiting in the heme of
her brother and wife. Mr. and
Mrs. L. P. Baker

Sunday dinner guestsin the home
of Mr. and Mrs P Baker were
Mrs. Wiley Hovmery. Mr. and
Mrs. W II Kennselv and ton of
Tahoka, Mr. and Mrs. Alvln Young
and ton, Mr. andMrs. L. G. Thuett
Jr. and Ronald andRev. and Mrs.
Bill Hogue and tons of Post.

Sunday visitors in the home of
Mr. and Douglas Livingston
were: Mr. and Mrs Clark Barton.
Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Thomas and
Kelvin, Mr. andMrs. Cecil Lee and
Shirley. Mr. and Mrs. Vernon
Scott of Pleasant Valley, Miss
Carol Stolle of Southland, Mr. and
Mrs. Grady Wilson of Slaton. Mr.
and Mr. A. J McAlister. Tina
and Tracy and Mr. and
Wayne Runkles of Post

mm WB.HK WILSON, a resident
of this community since 1917. has
moved to Slaton. We wish her hap--(

In her new home.
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Mason and

family of Ohio arevisiting hit par

s.

Mr. and Mr. L. R. Mason
iM other tejatlve. Friday, the
Harvey Mason were guestsof Mr.
and. Mrs. A. M. Smith and family
at Lake Thomas.

Ml Linda Ruth Janes of Sen--
graves visited In the home of her
Mttcie and family. Mr and Mrs.
Varnto Jones, last week.

Vltltor In the home of Mr. and
Mr. Druglas Tipton Sunday night
were Mr and Mrs. Jack Burress

ml Mr. Pearl Nance.

HkT MHrrW CAROLINA
Mr. ami Mrs. Jimmy Todd are

vtoMtag M pareats in Greenville,
c.

Shop
I

vWi
5 WW
j9S5 CutJp Sour i

FROZEN

MEAT DINNERS
BANQUET, 1 1 OZ. SIZE
BEEF, FRIED CHICKEN,
SALIS1URY STEAK AND TURKEY

PIES SIZE

AND

SEARAOOK, FROZEN, 10 OZ. PKO,

CUT CORN 19c
SCARftOOK, PROZEN, 10 OZ. PKG.

IAIY LIMAS 25c

Oft 7'I4M DIA.
GUARANTIED 1ST QUALITY HOSE
4.45 VALUE

.,. - AM VHkUtt u.-- .. I . fcj .
YJPtnf n9f 1 1 I llltsl FTy fsnFT i lntistj

pft(
SfRrHKLERS , . I'4 OfF

Theso Values Good in Post,

Lubbock and Slaton

Thursday,Friday & Saturday,

July 6, 7, 8, 1961

FOODS

MORTON, FAMILY
APPLE, PEACH,

CHERRY

GERING THRIFTY

LAWN

49e
29c

SEAftROOK FROZIN, 7 PKO.

RISSOLE POTATOES . . . 19c

GARDEN HOSE
$1.99

ENVlLOffS 4W$I

NO. 300

. , mi lln-- MlliinMim will fflffUV'TTIW f r

OZ.

ss

,

L

Mrs.

Mrs.
OZ.

. .

BACON
QUALITY MEATS

HORMRl DAWY 0
ARMOUR STAR, SLICED

MST GRADE, i.

ROUND STEAKc8?e
STEAK esxrsgb 07RIB

?.S!tAr.ONUt.SKINIKS CHUCK ROAST . 45C
nr..,. 7 3 in, v,an

TISSUEsr4 49

LOOK
WHAT

WHITESWAN CAN

HIGH

1fte "lx
I V BUY

NAVY BEANS 10c
HOTEL, NO. 300 CAN

BLACKEYE PEAS 10c
LITTLE MILL, NO. 303 CAN

MIXED GREENS .5. ; . .v . ... 10c
VAN CAMP, WHITE, NO. 300 CAN. iW,,
HOMINY 10c
HUNT'S, NO. 300 CAN

NEW POTATOES ..:4 JOc
LIRRY'S 8 OZ. CAN ' W
KRAUT I Oc
ALLEN'S, NO. 300 CAN

SPINACH 10c
TOWIE, STUFFED, MANZAhHLLA, A OZ.

OLIVES 10c
STILWELL, NO. I CAN

TOMATOES 10c
ARROW, J Vi OZ. CAN

BLACK PEPPER 10c

U
A.unUR STAR. SMALL LEAN, RONELESS n ,

GREEN BEANS
SQUASH

CARROTS

I

FRESH PRODUCE

KH, YRLOW,
"OME CROWN, LI.

CAUKRNA, 1 U.CKLO RAO, EACH

MIXED

NUTS

NO. 303 CANS
RENOWN
CUT .... 4I(MM

NO 300 CANS

CAMPFIRE

SNIDEft'S

12 COUNT ROX

MEAD'S OR DUTCH OVEN

,
KENTUCKY l. ...

DOUBLE EVERY
WEDNESDAY

WITH 2.50 PURCHASE OR MORI

55c

FISHER'S

J4 OZ.
CAN 79'

GreenBeans
2--25'

Pork& Beans
3-- 25'

2 FOR

CATSUP 29

KOTEX 28'

GRAPEFRUIT
JUICEKan 25'

CAN

BISCUITS 5

CALIFORNIA,

WONOIRS, 15c

4C

10

WE RESERVE THE

RIGHT TO LIMIT

QUANTITIES


